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Jtition, the work

Game Will Be PUyad Thia After
noon To Deter mine Winner* 

o f First Half of Season.

!
Appointed on Mexican Commission

Last Friday’* game ended the firat 
half o f the season, leaving the Bap
tists and Methodists tied for first 
place, each having won five out of 

. o o i  played. The Christians!
( stand next, hivmg won two out of 
»i*  game* (('|.y„d; { n\Y thV Presb)>L

us records in 
ertainmcnt, ac- 

from 
i now

entile
the moment'

teriana havv |oat „|| mimics.
The seas,,,, having aplit, the Hap- j 

tist and Methodist clubs have set 
today as >B date for the final game j 

j^ason, the outcome of which! 
wilPdetermine the winner* o f the, 
first half. This is expected to be , 

, the fastest and hardest fought game 
improve i Df (he season, a* much depends up

on ita results. «
Tuesday’s game, played between |

feature of 
neve* beon■

course will he ,

I k*kd| | . u.n.iiii ,  n ,„ir, |>idiru unwr.ii
I 4i?" *  J < ’ ’ I" l’P*r*t“ r) (be Baptist* and Methodists introdur-

<hr racing ev .it* . Racing has1
proven to be

1

Wedding Jubilee 
Is Halted By 

Wreck Injuries
Rev. J. R. Hanson, Former Mem

phis Pastor, Is 111 From In
juries Received In Wreck.

Plans for the celebration o f the 
fortieth wedding anniversary o f Rev. 
John R. Henson and wife o f Clar
endon were abandoned on account 
o f the continued illness o f the form- 

I  I f  ipr’ <*UP Cu ,nl urlrt received in a WWW 
j | wreck on the T. 4 P. Railway be

tween Cisco and Baird.

LOCATING BOARD 
STARTS ON TOUR 

OF INSPECTION
Clean-Up Campaign Is Begun In 

Memphis Preparatory To Re
ceiving Locating Board.

The Tech Locating Board started 4 
on its tour of inspection fJ ,
Boerne being the first prospectire 
site to be visited. Secretary Nahours
was unable to be with the board 
during the inspection of the threeRev. Henson is a former pastor ~ ^ ^

,.r .a . ... . . »ite* offered by this town. At theor the r irat Methodist t hurch o f _  . , „  ’
u i__ _ i__ _ . . next stop, Lampasas, Senator ( ow-Mcm phis, having been sent here in

. . , ell, » hairman o f the board, was un-1916. He served as pastor four . . u. .. . ’  .

ng |V» 
ej popu 
•his y<

...... . the last half o f the season, being
popuUr here and will , t|u> ^  on ^  M u ] r  Thj,

year by horse and i '  1 gamebe featured
automobile njees, some two or three 
o f each beinfe arranged on earh of 
the four days.

Mr. Sager states that the funds 
are not sufficient to permit an o f
fering o f as many prises as he would 
he glad to give, hut first prises in 
the racnig events will run as high 
aa 1100.

Some form of entertainment will 
be provided for every minute of the 
day. Night programs will probably 
be arranged, featuring wrcstlmi? 
matches and boxing bouts.

The exhibits at the fair this year 
are expected to break all previous 

- Vcords in both number and quality.

was similar to the firat one 
played, the Baptist being defeated, 
this time by a score of 6 to 1.

Much interest it being shown in 
these games by the fans, as well 
as the participants. The subject 
furnishes material for many hot dis
cussions on the streets, and some real 
enthusiasm and church spirit has been 
developed.

| The managers o f the clubs are 
giving their attention to the rear
rangement and betterment o f their 
teams, hopeful and confident o f a 
better showing in the future. The 
players are being coaxed by occasion
al banquets and prospects o f more, 
and the outlook for a more interest-

I’rwaldent liaedlng has name,I i tusrtao lt«wt*6er Warren funsv 
baasador to Japan (loft), and John Kurtoo I'ayne of (tin i ; “  i- It.- Am o 
lean members of an Amertcau Mexican oomiUJS-'*>n to ml • 
sstwven tlw two countrt«*.

pastor
years, w hen he was appointed to the 
position o f presiding elder o f the 

I Clarendon District.
Rev. Henson and wife were mar

ried June 3, 1993, in Jacktboro, 
Texas. Henson waa born in 1864, 
in Texas, while his wife was horn 

I in West Virginia in 1867. Her 
! maiden name was Belle Furhee.

he with the board because

RAILROAD WILL 
PLACE CULVERT 

NEAR NEWLIN

CHANGES MADE 
IN RURAL AID 

. SCHOOL LAW

; Th. live stock and poultry exhi- , very bright.
J iis w -----  ----

i  b

ill, no doubt, be equal to any 
riged anywhere in the entire i 

Registered stock and fowls i 
becoming numerous on many

Mr. and Mrs. Raines West ar.d 
Mr. West’s father left Tuesday for

l
, New Mexico, where they will spend

ill county farms, and many va lu -l.u_;_ ________

IT

j

able animals will be placed on ex
hibition.

Hall county is not equalled by 
any in West Texas in the produc
tion of a variety o f agricultutal pro
ducts, and with timely rains some 
record-breaking exhibits will he 
brought in.

The exhibits arranged by the Boys 
and Girls Clubs are always un
usual feature* o f the Hall County 
District Fair, inasmuch as they often 
surpass the senior exhibits in quality, 
neatness and arrangement.

Booster parties will he organized 
and sent out to neighboring cities 
the Utter part o f August. By that 
time the Fair Catalogue will he 
ready for distribution and the peo
ple o f the district^ will become ac
quainted with the valuable informa
tion it contains. Tin- advertising 

licitv that these parties give
_ t,*d to attract thous-

d 
;ir

their vacation.

r iar>

1 io ‘ f who will attend the 
Son

MRS. W HALEY RECOVERS 
FROM INJURIES RECEIVED 

IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

'J. A. Whaley came in Monday from 
Wichita Falls, where he hns been 
since the automobile accident some 
four weeks ago, in which Mr*. Wha
ley sustained aerioua injuries. He 
report* that Mr*. Whaley is improv
ing nicely and has been moved from 
the sanitarium to a private home 
It will be a month yet before she 
will he able to return home.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Porter, o f 
Newlin, Texas, arrived here the firat 
of the week for a visit with reU- 

and old time friend*. They 
ialio visit in l.n.iirs.i ami other 

during their vacation.— Tulia
kid.

NEW SCREEN IS INSTALL
ED AT  PALACE THEATRE

MERCURY CLIMBS TO 113
DEGREES AT W ICH ITA FALLS

Wichita Fails, July 16.—-Sunday 
was the hottest day experienced in 
this city for many years, according 
to old-tinie residents.

The thermometer mounted to 113 
degrees during the afternoon, ex
ceeding last year’s record of 112, 
reached in August. A light breeze 
from the southwest Monday afford
ed some relief from the heat.

M sin Street Church of Christ.

Our annual revival begins Friday, 
July 20, 8:30 p. m. Hro. Paul Mur- 
rill, o f Hereford, will do the preach
ing. This meeting will he strictly 
co-operative. All Christians in and 
around Memphis are urged to attend 
and help in song, prayer and personal 
work.

200 In Sunday school next Sun
day! Each member present will 
make that, and more, if each one 
brings someone.

Services 10:00 a. m. and 8 SO p. m.
Junior C. K. 8:00 p. m.
Intermediate C. E. 4:00 p. m.
Let us work and pray for a real 

revival.

MEMPHIS MAN WRITES
HUMOROUS ARTICLES

Drainage Problem on Colorado- Copies of Rural A d School Law 
to-Gulf Highway Near New- Have Been Received By Coun- 

lin Is Solved. ty Superintendent.

The Fort Worth 4 Denver C ity  Copies o f the rural achoot aid law 
Railway Company has agreed to place j have been received in the office of 
a culvert on their road about one' the county superintendent. Appltca- 
mile northwest o f Newlin, which tions for State aid ran he filed aa 
solves for the Commissioned1’ Court | late a* October i. The usual re- 
the drainage problem on the Colo-1 quirement* a* to building, sanitation
rndo-to-Gulf Highway at the same 
place. Work on the highs ay has 
been held up for some time because 
of the danger from the water which 
had been turned from its natural 
course.

Commissioner Grundy has recently

and equipment are made. The fol
lowing excerpt* are new and we be
lieve will be o f interest to.our read
ers, therefore, we are giving them 
prominent space:

"A id  may be granted for a term of 
not to exceed eight months. For the

able ti 
of ilineas.

Tuesday the Locating Board, ac
companied by four newspaper men 
and two railroad officials, were re
ceived and entertained at Brady, the 
mayor declaring a half holiday in 
the welcoming program. Menard 
citizen* escorted the members of the 
board to thei- cit\ to conclude the 

| Mr. Henson has been presiding .fcy*, program of inspection.
(elder of Clarendon district o f the, ... , . . .

.• . . -p .. ,  ,  . "  ednesday was given to th> inspec.N irthwest Texas Conference of the ,• _ „  ,- ,  . . . I tion o f sites offered by BrownwoodSouthern Methodist church for four!
years and will round his work this 
fall. Before receiving the appoint-, 
ment a. presiding elder he served ,hp>' have b* *n rwcwsve-d by s hearty 
as pastor of several of the most I w,‘lrom*‘ * n<, h,T'’ b**n r®Y*»y 
prominent Methodist churches in th- u>rt* ln*'<1 Kl,rh r,tF h“ »  Bpwr« n ver> 
Panhandle, including Memphis. Qua- ,‘nth'i , ‘“ “ r ,n th* P ^ n U t io n  of 
nah. Children. Vernon. Clarendon.11,1 n* tur* 1 resource*, industrial faeili- 
and ohtN*

Practically a'l of Rev. Henson's 
preaching ha#- been in West Texas,
He and his wiW have seven child
ren living in TeX||* They are Mrs.
S. M Shelton. AV lene; • P. f  
Wolfjen, Colored gNiohn 
Hereford : K.u«,n i^sV i.
Ha’.ph B., Ros 
and Margsro left

The Rev. ‘ bforisr \ \ Voile*
tor «n<i is '•
capacity (atf* *tvin£^S £li|

far sflihitiaA v  T  — — — — — o. —
.................... -

placed a culvert on the highway at ‘ year 1923-24 a 30-eent rate of local 
this place and soon as the Railway tax must be levied, and for 1924 25, 
Company has placed its culvert the 
water will be turned back to its 
natural course, eliminating all dang
er o f a wash-out. The work on 
the highway culvert has not been 
finished because o f a shortage of | enrollment of more than twenty pi

fight for V ' *nibitio 
columns of his paper

^ y c t io n  1 l "*> ,K‘ "  '—  k \ ______ tor the vi
ii c to i  \ x ..

Voiles

a rate o f at least seventy-five cents 
on the 3100. Schools not able to 
maintain a session o f six months are 
to he given the preference.

•* No one-teacher school, with an

the pulpit, 
has a wid 
handle peo' 

Th
him

Probably no
•r acifuaintani

other man | 
e of Par

I in this city.
*■»%

people o f this 
speedy reco'

etion aii wish
ery.

pits, shall receive State aid is said 
school offers work above the sev- 

its excavation is be-!enth grade. However, $10 per capi
ta per month may be granted for

dirt, but it is probable that the 
needed dirt will be obtained from the 
railroad when 
gun.

In' a speech made iky Rv*. (  has.
T. Whaley on the public square Sat
urday night, the point was stressed 
that Memphis cititens begin a rlean- 

I up campaign and rid the town o f 
si! weeds and rubbish, and assist 

: m doing everything possible to besuti- 
Memphls’ young*r set w as highly j fy  and give it a more presentable 

entertained at an informal party Fri- appearance. Much o f this work is 
U y  night at the home o f Misars j slready^ under way. The school 
Cy and Virginia Browder. A large | ground* are being cleaned up and

Infs si Party.

Hyrle L. Beach of this city has 
recently obtained copyright to a num
ber o f short, humorous articles which 
he has released. These article* will 
be run in this paper, the first of 
which will he found on another page 
of this issue.

Mr. Beach has plated these articles 
with a number o f Panhandle editors 
who have complimented him highly 
upon his work.

KU KLUX ENTER CHURCH
AT GILES SUNDAY NIGHT

The road between Memphis and' each child of scholastic high 
Newlin is rough s^th is time, but a| grade who actually attends a 
substantial road bed has been built | high school in another liv.ri 
and the road can be put in first-class 
condition immediately following a 
rain.

Commissioner Grundy is working 
at present on the I-akeview road 
between Memphis and Indian Creek 
and, although the dirt is dry, con
siderable improvement ia being made.

choo
basket o f fruit was accessible to a ll,] the wi 
which completed the setting fur 
wonderful time, and the young fol 

The hostea

Mrs. f'has. Meacham, o f Lakeview, 
returned Wednesday from Childress, 
where she visited her husband, who 
is rntployed as prescription clerk in 
a drug store there.

C.-G. HIGHW AY ASSOCIATION 
ESTABLISHES INFORMATION 

BUREAU AT  FORT WORTH

Secretary George Sager o f the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce is 
in receipt o f the following letter 
from J. C. Wells, Field Dirtctor of 
the Colorado-Gulf Highway Associa
tion, with a request that It hr publish
ed :
"Dear Sir:’’

"The office o f the Colorado-Gulf 
Highway Association recently open
ed in Fort Worth is already crowded 
with letters and personal inquiries

A

the child is transferred to I 
district, credit must he given for the- this was 
amount o f money transferred with given by 
such child. This will be mad* onlv| 
for the number o f months that i hoolj 
is maintained in the district of the 
child's residence.

"The sum o f $1,000 may he pan t 
ed for each rural consolidation e f
fective by August 31. 1926, between 
two or more common school districts 
or between an independent district 
and one or more common school | 
districts providing the total s'hol 
tic population resultnig d 
ceed fiv
high school o f not less than four 
teachers, and located on not less 
than five acres of land.”

If I revelled in their fro 
lei ( es are delightful entertainers, and 
he I this wsi one o f several such parties

cut snd h 
Memphl 

known to 
this kind 
ing that r

along the streets are being 
u-ned.
s people have always been 
co-operate in a matter o f 
and they are still uphold- 
L-putat ion.

them thia summer.
Epwortk League Social.

Mr and Mrs. Byron Baldwin and 
son Jack, and Mr*. A. Baldwin and 
son Russell, returned Wednesday 
from a visit with Mr. and Mix. 
Lorraine Rouse o f Vernon.

S wi mm in | Party

A swimming party was given Tue»- 
j day night at the Country Club luike, 
I honoring Miss Edna Spear o f Hous- 
jton, who is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

BOND! H Greene, and Randolph and
_______  I John Fore, o f Loa Angeles, Califor-

Amarillo, July 15— According to nin. who are visiting the Fores. The

AM ARILLO W ILL SUBMIT 
$1.780.000 WATER

k

Mansger C. R. Singer o f th# I'alare 
Theatre has just installed s Gardiner 
Velvet Gold Fibre Screen, an exact 
duplicate of that used in the Rivoli 
Theatre, New York City; the beauti
ful million-dollar Max Linder Theatre 
Parts, France: the Riviere Theatre,• robed and 
Chicago’s million-dollar Movie Palaer, 
and many other leading theatres in 
the I'tvited States and Europe.

Beside* giving the pictures the ap
pearance of real life, the new acreen 
eliminate* all eye strain and ia ea- 

ially valuable to matinee patrons, 
matinee picture* have all 

richness and tonal quality of 
night performances, and no bad 

ecu are enticed when patron* come 
| out into the sunlight

/ A

Sunday night, after the text had 
been read and Hro. Rogers had be
gun the delivery af his sermon on 
"How to (let Old Time, Heartfelt 
Religion”  In a revivsl meeting which 
he is conducting at Giles, a hand of 

masked ktanamen enter
ed and presented him with a letter.
The letter wa« read, prayer offered 
after which the masked party depart 
ed.

Bro. Rogers reporU that he ia 
preaching to large crowds, ts having 
a number o f conversions, and a good 
spiritual meeting in general. There 
were four conversions at the close I the e

City .Manager H H Jonca, plan* arc 
for touring to Colorado and South j under way in Amarillo to submit 
Texas pomU. The travel seem* to ,*  proposed bond issue to the pc» 
he about equally divided. I pie o f $1,760,600 to finance the sr-

"This office is something new In I rang.-ment» for securing for the city 
highway work as it give* informs Ian adequate supply of water 
twin relative to the section o f coun-i Mayor HLasdrl is now In t hicago 
try traversed. Msny towns have fur- i and will He joined there »oon by two 
ntahed printed matter that is being I other business men to find out the 
distributed to parties planning to best w»y to go about getting up «i 
visit their section. j bond issue.

“ While highway associations havs1 Jona# aava the drilling of wall« ginia Browder, Katherine Read and 
been exploiting the idea of road im the < onutrurtlon of reservoir* and Lois Pressley; Messrs John Fore, 
provement an/ marking highways in a pipe line to bring th* water to th* Randolph Fore, Eldon Thompson.
Texas fot sure than ten years this city limit* will cost $1,066,000, and Harold Brooks, Gerald R «sm *ii| ,
is the first L i  tempt to get interest the halanc# o f th* proposed issue'Boh Johnson, Bob Henderson, and
in road * Gtng by imreasinr traffic, will h# required to pay for diatn ! John Forkner. The party waa <hap-
Theit 0 *  are based upon the idea bution of water inside the city | eroned by Mr and Mrs. Frank K
that (he mine people that use a road Th* grow.ng demand of th# rail For# and Mrs.( lower. Others prea 

to get the road Im- rood*, ameltora, factories and other j oat were: R. R. Greene nnd family,

party met at th# home o f the hostea*. 
Mr*. Frank K Fore, before starting. 
Upon reaching the take the young 
folks enjoyed the cold plunge and | 
ipent a delightful hour in the water. 
Refreshments ware then served and 
they danced until the time came, nil 
too soon, to go home.

Members of thr party were: Misses 
Edna Speer, Versa Odom, C) Browd
er, Nookie Arnold, Lucille Read, Vir-

o f the service^ Sunday night. The proved’’
service# wilt continue throughout thk 
week

usier k
j  -  " * industrial concern# for water make* Cicero Milam and family, Leater For 

•J C. WELLS,** the demand on the city most urgent'and family, Mr. Kniard and family 
Field Diroetskf. for extreme prorwoni on that line, and Mrs. Jet Fore and daughter.

V I

and Coleman.
At every city visttrd by the board

I ties and favorable location os ad- 
I vantageous assets which make them 
desirable locations for the college.

! Nothing is being left undone by any 
1 town that might attract the favorit
ism or recognition of these men. 

i,. This being true, the citizen* o f M*m- 
' c K ’n‘ pht» can not do too much in aiding 

mmittee in the prepa- 
visit of the hoard here.

i r their
v o i l e s

on

Surprise Shower, I ......... —.
_ _ _ _ _  I The F.pmorth Lssgucrt Were en-

ellaneou* shower was giver i tertsined at a social, in th# form 
in honor of Mr* Byrle L. Beach,: 0(  a “ tacky party,”  Wednesday night 
by Mi-sdamcs Wood, Dickey, and Roh- on the lasTn at the home o f Mrs. 
ertson, Tuesday afternoon at 6:30 j T. f ,  Delaney. There were about 
o’clock, at the home o f Mr». Wood.i fifty  present, arrayed in gorgeous 
A very interesting time was spent j costumes, the hoy* prize being won 

watching tile bride unpack hereby George Broome, imper*onaling 
I trunk in which the shower gifts had | a preacher, w bile the girls’ prize was 

n it er-1 b**n placed, after which toast* were j won by Alice McKetvy, dressed as 
hundred; resulting in « given to the honor guest. Then came! a country school teacher. Old fash- 

thc program which every one en-||oned games were played snd the 
joyed. A delicious ice course was 1 guests Were served iced tea in tin 
served and all went away wishing j cup* with ginger snaps. A drlight- 
Mrs. Beach a store o f happiness. ful time was reported by all preaent. 

First Baptist Charth.

2\
I

^  .

The crowd* have beer .’voiding up 
in a remarkable way in Lvtir attend
ance at church during this swelter
ing weather, yet we feel that many 
who are not attending should do so. 
We have done our best to provide 
a tool, comfortable place in which 
to hold service* and invite you to 
com* and enjoy these services with 
■s.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Breaching 11:00 a. m. and 8:30 

p. m
Sunbeams 2 :00 p. m.
Junior B. Y. 1*. U. 6:00 p. m.
Senior B. V. P. V. 7:00 p. m.
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. No. 1 

and No. 2, 7 :00 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday, 4:00 p. m.
Prayermeeting, Wednesday 8 :30 

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday, 8:80 p.

m.
W'e are glad to know that many 

o f our people are to attend the Pan
handle Baptist Assembly, whiih meets 
Jaly 24 to August 1. This will he 
a great help to thoae who attend, 
both spiritually and physically.

-Cha* T. Whaley, Pastor.

\ *
. i I
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Farmer Grafts Cotton to Mulberrv Root
By Victor H. Schoffelmayet, In Dallas News

i.

Galveston, Tex**, July 10.- Sue* discoveries, including a "red, white 
ceaafully grafting cotton plants to and blue” peppsr, which attracted 
the roots o f a mulberry tree and ir.uch attention at a recent Galveston 
blending in the offspring certain de- horticultural exhibition; several gi-1 
airable characteristics o f Egyptian, gantic cantaloupes more than tw>o | 
Sea Island and other long staple feet long, a seedless watermelon and I 
American varieties, P. I>an George, a seedless cucumber, 
a Roumanian-Hungarian plant breed- one of hj, finest varieties of owe. t 
er who settled st Umsrqur. Galves- pn,pt.r pj . nu  he named -President 
ton County, sixteen yers ago, has BisieU," in honor of I>r. W. B. Bix- 
develpoed a new and remarkable va- l4.Ui prr»ident o f Texas A. A M 
riety o f cotton wrhicb is attracting C o llege . It is of a beautiful golden I 
breeders. One grsfted plant this ,.0|oc * nd Urge size snd only two
the attention of cotton men and cavities. Another variety o f sweet
season has by actual count 1*17 bolls p»pp, r Mr. George has named "Dr. j
and hundreds o f squares, while the Youngblood," after the director of
parent plant last season had 04- the Texas Agricultural Experiment
bolls, which opened July J8, sc.rnc Station. There are several targe pi-j 
#-th 'even locks and none with i**ss mento peppers, more than four inches I 
than five and six. The plant was i„ng. which were developed during 
eight feet tall and six feet in diamet- the last two years by Mr. George.

* r,_  1 A Roumanian by birth, Mr. George I
rrum three grafted cotton plants ,___ ■ .• k ..„  *  was born in Tiansly vania, which wall

last season Mr. George gathered f i f 
ty-nine pounds o f seed cotton or at 
the rate o f five bales an acre. Prom 
this seed this year's piantirgs have 
produced t#«M> outstanding plants on 
hie one-acre fled at La marque. to 
which Mr. George gives his entire 
personal attention, and a further 
planting of ten acres near H'lchoock, 
which was financed by Mac» Stewart,
Galveston financier, who backed Mr.
George in his operations.

In company with Ur. W. I). Hun
ter o f the United States Department 
o f Agriculture, the writer investigat
ed the cotton growing on Mr. George's 
field. He found a huge mother cot
ton plant, also grafted to the roota 
o f mulberry tree, with a height of 
six feet snd a diameter of like di
mensions and large lateral branches.
This plant has undoubted P.gyptian 
caharcteristics with deeply identified 
leaves and long pointed bolls. The 
progeny from thin plant again will 
be crossed with other desirable cot
ton varieties which will combine the 
high-yielding powers of the parent 
Egyptian plant and the large bolls 
o f several other crosses now grow
ing on the Georgs place.

The value of the new variety of 
cotton will depend entirely upon it*  ̂
performance under actual t*i*r
conditions.
Ible becau

This has
so until

They are 
eggs bring a

merly part of the Hungarian king-1 
n under Austria. He worked for 

some years as plant breeder in hia 
native country in Bucharest. He has 

l a speaking acquaintance with eight 
! living languages Roumanian, Ser-1 
i loan, Bulgarian, Germ*", Italian,
* Creation, Hungarian and English.

A wife and daughter, Marie, help j 
j Mr. George in his plant experiments,
I taknig as much interest in each step 
I of his tedious work ns himself. They 
jar. constantly in the field with him, j 
| reinforcing too heavily loaded limbs 

if cotton plants, tieing up branches 
[with strips of cloth, watering tardy 
| seedling*, and, last but not least o f 
all, killing insects wherever they may 
>«■ found. _ _ «  «  4 J  Is

1 The absence o f insects in Mr.
* George's cotton fields is one of the- 
, first things which strikes the vtci-
• or to his one-acre i’arnt on wfiich 
r conducts all his *xprrtm«f|(iL In 

sll the :*00 cotton p m b  W itch Mr.
c  plan • •! fiom I last year's 

now famous "tree cotttni,*' and which 
is expected to yiehf cotton at the 

j rati o f a few hundred bolls per 
II icoe# well, not s 1h.II 
(|i''i.i There are no boll-
.1«7* *m'- 
'from  t

fthe I
| "N r

CHUMN UF UHLa I IMp ORTrBCl

According m Custom and Lavs,
Moat Be Used In tho Coronation 

of Iv e r y  CzoC.

There l» probably no CiA.ert'ou at 
regalia III file world that rss ,.Hupeie 
with that of Kuaa a cither ia nlaturo 
m l« reel or ttuaucial value, it roe 
slats of a Huge mini her of trow as. 
orbs, seep tors. throne*, aud the 
gorgeous t its!uutes of tins esarw.

The greolest luleroet altaroue to 
the crowns themselves. which are 
quite Ibe tuosl remaikabio examples 
ot the Mussiuu Jeweler's art Is extol 
enco. But (he old crown of Mont, 
math Is S| psreutly the moot Interest 
ing of ull.

An article eintlh-d “The House With 
Khuttered Wlm.cws." by W T  Mss 
weil la the London Magastne, aays; 
“A clause in the old Russian rode of 
laws stales mat the crow n of Mono 
Biach sfittll be uset! et the coronal.on 
of all fl.e esurs, slid the vuaf major 
tty of Itussisn |iessnuta believe that 
whichever of the remaining Hoinunotre 
secures It will lie the next cast

"This is perhaps an Idle belief, but 
exiled kings and pretenders have 
been knew a to clutch at less laiportnol 
straws, anti there can lie ao doubt 
that the removal of the crown of 
Mociotnnt h to the Ifusalsn pretenders' 
house In I'urls would considerably 
strengthen their bauds.'*

CHURCHES MIGHT AID ART

tuoffost on Put Forward That They 
Encourage Creative Work for Its r 

Own Sake. ,<•'

F \ABTV GRAHAM  Be---^  s SKIS MVS “  —

TH E  H O S PITA L  P E T *

Tou have heard peilmps ot the two 
rahhlta who were seul lo  Juln anoiher 

rahltll who was a 
hospital pet.

T h e s e  w e re  
rent, live rabbits, 
loo. snd ibe otitt- 
dren of the tioa 
pllal loved wetol*- 
trig ib e  ui and 
ptu>Ing with them 
ubd see ng them 
in tlieir big house 
and little yurd 
which had been 
ttxed (or them at 
the end of the 
bospitui ward. But 
wa r m weather 
had come snd the 
rabbits »>»n r ' ... 

lo go out qf ddtfr/
Now the hospital /in a city, but 

there was ■‘ jspff sftathed to the hoe 
pltal and th«A* a Mg yard was made 
for the igMdti. a Utile house we* 
made fpt' them, too

Ail
Ilona
one

ii ng all the
in .A tn**rn i»

« tilt h tiN* *

religious detlomltia- 
louay la there not 

gh taith in the

* yrphu jn;
r

J
kind,,

tot
jaly

yenr’s crop tt
\ i  fee, M r  (•

t 'uuiita mode Ttte 
merqwe fie ld  show, 
grown in ordinary c 

z e w r ' i - i s u  alm ost t 
)W  squares. They

ilunt, - * •
» ’ Dalle 

«ed in me. 
Texas in 

ndon i 
Kate A
ii«ia lit S.

1 J *h e
I

XHBWt’ they ace th* rnachman
i  mpsit ^Ukr Voauo##1 19US Dr

•kfle a-k The ,  ,JbhWJBuB 4
o plant iseveral hundred,
t»r ge la 1vitaiil. W * *v l’ 1

JJlT

Ju»t
*pp«l

itt h
th« fain
i*

•oun<iu#v» - f human kind, in th# pro* 
?*•*•*! i* . r f tlw thing# of th# 
•pint ought ».i prevail, lo riak fugtrr 
lug th# e fgu irt art* Juat h#«'a'ua# th#y 
ara * go^d in :h#n)»t»iv#«? H»>w #ti»[!y 
n» ghi tif tf th# gtraT d#&om. nation* 

ii: j * f i ' y j ag ffni<h inert and 4
n.th th# eu/JVIi'.fDmDt of *  tut *pe la* 
#<j!iratli n*l rapreaet.tatl*## hr ng t# 
ff#th#r *!<J •t'rert UJi##tfltlily ttuMh# 

a î.| enrirh I f# by iDtorpr#: :.g 
life! What an «>{>|M>rtuntt.t to dev#»» î 
• gr#*t :«*i | a d  bid* a great r#*
1 g x is 'a M g-**: rei.gu uf graphic
or [ in  art* Ani what an opp*T-
r it* ty ■ render an even greator a#rv* 
Ire by **n • , ng every creator to
•peak It# ! gt.mmt truth wtihlo k.m.
■' 'M’ rvfr It lAppea.-i to be* Here • 
a i+f ::e %t ttlon for rbe ebureb
that i i* * *e eotu• <iegre# aupp «nt
tJi*- pre'v& torr eeuilaoci*! •rtivir'.ei 
that makt  up !h# weekly routine in the 
great b dy of churcte# to tu wt lie 
a j. at' .1

cotton 
at the

>4ay 1» the U - 
«i field plant* 
Hton rewt with 
tat ore balk and 
have done this

time.
hat been con?uirrabt# thrd-1 

•«juar%a and boll* due to e«* j 
ret eeather. which baa visit* I 
iaiveaton aectton o f the Gulf 
I aummer, but in the main 
i*n plnnta are in a remark* 
ifty condition and point to 
ieav% ‘ rop,
•m o f idvrrWt cold weathrr#j 
ianttr.g wan delayed on the

g«rap W'§rr the iatt e^e aa
TJ»# exporter 'Qi >f »< rap me^a]e j 

cr ested on the battieflelda and f>C 
a <! ttee! rails and other merit p> (
uaeJ .8 dur tag t j j  War cor.
raue through the of hoiloft*#

TkpTfirg had a wire fence about It 
•UAff there were ci natuntly good things 

eat utaiut. for the malnn of th# 
Iniapltal loxet! the*e hospital iw»t* 
There wu*» always pltMity of Awtibuge 
and leUtHt and they were very happy.

The children ner** out upon the J on 
|dt«l Veranda. e«»ine in t«di. « Ito r* 
who i*t»uld walk about were alh»\v«**| 
to u» i)i «n  to the yard in whi« h wer* 
lj»e rnbjdtn. And th# of here watched 
the rabbit* from the veranST 

Th# rahhltt had t*e#n given excel 
ai«»r fin*l they had trad# Di(# beds f%»r 
themeehee hut the tnoat wonderful 
thing of nil hub thnt ttiough tlice* 
rtMiii* had never i***en out of door* 
l»ef* re In their live*, and though the' 
had ne*er l>een with *«tbee rahhita who 
had leen aide to aho* them In on> 
way *i;Bl tf*#y would do If th#y worv 
out of door*, still these rabbit* at 
on«-e i egan to dig

Mo one had e*er told them an\thing 
ah.*tit burrowing in the gnu nd:
no one had e\or told them or ilin«ri 
them any of the thing* they ahouid do 
a* *<*«»n a* they nets **t»t of d«*ora. I tut 
right a«nv they hegon making luick 
er. m if t  to fh#lr b<>u*e, digging In The 
hard dfy earth

It wra the Inatiad *b l -  had com# 
to them through generation* at’d 

generation* of rabbit* who had done 
thi*. and at *«*on a* they were out 

he? t«»o followed the farnlle

MIGHTIEST FORCE IS LOVE

Ns Other Human Ernst ion Bo Btrsngtlk 
sns th* Character end Makes fe r

Aim s That Are Nebie.

It. ws are pi 
u f ItrlUf otis,1 
atl of you—j
y«U. Ilir wil 

| up uiy <3sfr
j favor. Tvll 

"W s  aro slisiws) snd fbalilmied by j w lild i I live 
what we love." tiosths ' us-lth which I

law s Is tt icy rcs t pui'KIer o f tlie ernil. * 1,h *
It strsnythsns the rliarartsr and ylvrs • » 1,,rni* u 
a hither uiotlve sed a nobler aliu lu y ,,,u*h ,hry 
every action of life. It glv«* biZIi to j f™™"'1* '  ,,l,r 
itisti unit woman Home higher at 1 **"' "**** n,ir,l 
ti lldilca of the aouJ • courayr. fallh bri'hrr mors r 
nobility, sirrngth, tenderneae. It 
gui.lrs ths llfr toward nobler, atronger 
maiiloMMl or is ir lr r , truer woman 
k «« !. It t» (he noblest gift with which 
a hu:i>an bring can lie endowed lie 
who holds the love of another holds 
Heaven within his grasp. And lie 
whose heart gives love to another en 
riches uot only hie own soul, but like 
w ise enriches the soul of every man. 
woman sml child whose life he touches.
D>u !• toe most potent thing In lha 
world 1

lore- true love- ts Indestructible 
Indifference, sbuse. ingratitude, rrpul- 
vlou <annul destroy true love: through 
til this true love love* ou. Is've situ 
ply Invea, asking nothing In return It 
*  ennoblw* snd refnes charac
ter with the touch of a Utuas; It la al
es vs constru.*»tv*. never destructive 
Genuine love Is s for,e that la ever up- 
llfllng Even when sowu th • barren 
soil It Is not wasted tt always chast
ens footutitics sn.i enriches the life of 
the one w ho loves

■ It there he one tMng pure, where 
all t.cs ile Is sullied, snd that .-an en
dure when all else passes away- If 
augtd surpassing human deed or word, 
or tiiougtit, ii la s mother's levs."— 
ftpmiura.

to question yot 
the ssme rep |

Heui
A northern 

South and 
drenched throij 
took him lu, g 
te wrur while 
and moisted I 

I The northern*
I foundly touclo 
southern htwpl

Just after 
northerner, fu 
going upstairs 
pipe, he met tj 
coming down u 
her srm. As 
clothe* on shr 
ho*l,end til the 
the book (B.«n
bnag

"T t ia r !“  site 
ye git for nsi 
ntgli* V—Sure nn

.

o „
\

cal

«P

n r

WHY RIGHT HAND IS USED

i f  *fnt«* df * Wktoy* nlvfin# iRtl ably 
feftuttwaH atBiMin. which hw« u#u#r<l m v#i 
much ahevldmg \ (J

KiaoiiiUitkiR ot the *iapW ff«o i t « t t «  
the three parent plants last itison Gvorgr form for never*l weeks and J 
showed * length of owe and a half th# field new containing Thr 1*00 ; 
inchts, with a ftn* silky tfitnra, nv* variety cotton plants was not 
and good drag. A large upon Holt nt»<! till Af*rt' *%* r * •'*- 
was almoet as big as man's f ‘*t. have been planted thra# week* earlier 
All were larger than ordinary cut- G  a reault the crop is much later

•nr Me- Sfttlatir# for 
ao n* g!, 1snr dwrti*# lr 
asge a* romp*red with 
ord t#ar Kagisafl fakes 
§\ tbe#e exports FI 
fs.nei fr ?h# Krtn b rt 
fbortria# sh*T*r tvg The expf> 
wrap fti t̂a • Vwn B-.a. u 
■r !tT* to 11K2 are B aa 
•'ftp, vt ton# 'ii
ro k  * in ! la 1921 ani i.fC 
\r »n s*ra:». metr'r torn
i W t ta ivr î. ta i i JVh> la 1 
wrap 14.9 
otT m iktn

Mm

i »fir *1.»v *f i «*<>nr ram# tn the ho*
P an ! brought r hiMMiUf# bunnies
f«ir tie  rhlldri#, and the fire* of the 
M'd^efi were mvered a Ith chocotife j 

B # -̂ ne little girl * ho wed the r*»»
'■••* » *f. «oLnte *>unny and tbe rahMt I 
’'!|s e<f M* tt e *e and took a H’te • 
* ''fibhsf# as fhv*ui£h to say : •‘f'hor#

Ii. < ' N' t for o»e * Hi stick to ?!»# j 
r  n l <* • al»Hag# "

hiA*|»lt*1 *»fte lift?# ho.V a i * j
He felt wretched aod hi* | 

pu«*t rat. The cat « a »  *1
s\e the other l*e<? In a mn:n 

a ward h iiere the boy s bed 
I at

W as Necessary tn the Days When th# 
Heart W at Guarded by 

the Le ft Arm.

W«B -
The I'sihffnder prints an Intereatlug 

fhe- ry of why « r  arc right hiiudtvl 
M i.t p, sona aiv right handed. Only 
otic in every twenty Is left hauded. 
Win ure people right liaiidedT They 
unit liuve been horn that nay. It's true, 
hut why! There's s re»sou for most 
things. If you can only puzzle It out. 
Away hack Id the hegluniug the chief 
occupation of man wus fighting In hat- 
tie tie carried a shield lu one hsud sod 

. a wespon lu the other. It « »■  not much 
I work to carry the shield, but the quick 

s tloa required hy the hsnd suit inn 
ah I, d.d the fighting stsin ,le>elo|su| 
ths* srm. It slso deveto|«ut the nerves 
snd the hnlf Of the hratn that governed 
the right side of the lusty. Those who 
shielded their left side—thus protect
ing the heart—were the ones who usu
ally riKtie out victorious Down through 
ttie ages this selection continued, the 
r gh: hand gradually Iwsvmdng more 
proficient.

Philippine
Sixty tic n

trail,1 of I to I'b fra  | 
the ,veur 1VSB 
Mtaies, i*siipured IK1 ff7 
all oilier ruunilea doing 
the ,»lu ots, ai cording o I Ur annual 
report o f the collector of ruatornii. 
The Imports Into the I'tnllpplnes from 
the United States during ItKCi amount
ed to $47.7SVi (X*», mi,) t|,e- exports to 
the I n.led States we-e valued st MW.- 
I I I . i* m. Imisirts from countries other 
tl m ihe United States for lti'di! were 
valued st $.'# V>t),.'tlii. and the exports 
aim1 nidi - fc SMI.4711»7.

Quean Establishss Best Cura.
Queen Vlv torla of Sweden has begun 

(he csliibltahnient of a rest cure for 
women us her investment of tbe Mfi,- 
(ssi which she received on har sixtieth 
birthday last year, as a gift subscribed 
by the women of tier country, and tier 
popularity has been enhanced more 
than ever by this act.

The site of the new rest cure U Uf 
picturesque island of Olsnd. In ll 
Itullic, Just off the southwest coast. 
Sweden v here the queen's fsvor| 
summer villa. "Sollldea.’ ' Is sltuah 
She hns purchased three houses, whfl 
will he reconstructed for the uew 
atltullun.

Ii

•I.i
W l

an was expected and sexral ral 
1st tons have gone wrong. But thi
always the raws with a new variet 
any plant, whose conduit under 

Id renditions tan not he foretold 
IA certainty by the breedei till it

ton holla. This year’s bolts are of 
very large «i»*. many of more ihan 
inch anti a quarter diameter.

Mr. George's idea In to produce 
a tree cotton which will reproduce 
itnelf each year bv growing a new 
crown, although th* upper portion 
o f the stalk or trunk may die down 
during cold weather 'There are such 
tree cottons in Asia and South Amer
ica and one variety in Cuba, which 
posSe.se. a fairly long staple

Just what part the grafting of 
cotton to mulberry roots is playing 
ill the development o f George's new 
varieties is not determined so far.
It undoubtedly ha* made for large 
size of holla, vigor of plants, prolific 
fruiting and enormous size of leaves.
Bom* o f the leaves from George’* 
cotton plants this season have a 
spread o f , eighteen inches .dome 
have five lobes and others throe., •' , ; l '  • '*• new forms of
Home ar* deeply cleft and others u .,m ,vn.i :n,* undoubtedly has hap- 
ore rounded. ”' 1 *** '.verge * <ase. The sc ience

.Ninety-five per cent o f George's ' p 'o»t breeding and genetics is 
cotton plants at t-amarque are quite "tv o? the moot esaettng and fascin- 
uniform and have high-yielding »‘ >ng There is no telling what will 
power*. In some the dominnnt trait* happen when such widely separated 
o f not less than three #r four varie- plants as ration and mulberry nr* 
tie* are present. brought into a cross Such brood

A remarkable thing about George'* i 'hg hold* vast possibilities, hut it Is 
now cotton i* that the plants oralt®® early to say yuat what ha* hap

th* George

l -nefri' i»a« In ,i7 • IV '■ »#n t |lt?l# *>/■»* t»» |
• nd A4.idP is 1 ;c h!n h# purr hit he I

'■ ■"■■■ hari|f» at ! hO )t!n i no 1 hr would »<tf
-Cell W e* - tft r m ‘ m mo-1 It# would n *r !#nv# j
Netug tj *n jrs 1 f . i, ii'N'U *hf flrtl# hoy w m  #«* licit.
-S aal It may V  • I've' 1- j It «-#• n »t uttti' tb# Itftl# hoy a *<* j

fearer*

t'

>f the

of se

stimulat-
'■rW hl<H*i 
*«iif#««l .n 
mu Ibrrrr.

• •r |

w *e-t T F lff 'i  B Win*!
An «l#rr»i*D farmer he*

h'» N«a» • ! «  #n Tl.-# t#i|r
rupTn «*«' harrM  lor# t<»*c

i|. euf h-*

B»'t r •» v ■
#• ■ them# 1

i t *aat

; n  *#* «
of TH*t |<#r

•a# ofHeavily fruitnl the bottom up.;
the fokllf* literally rv itm i m  th#
gvourui with th*? middle hr*91 rib#■ ai- _ ‘" 111 ' “ r 1
most touching th* ground *l*o. The T * atd la preventing the ruthhoo 
fruiting is very uniform. j destruction o f wild Sowers, loon by

Georg* ha* been offered 11 <»<> for i f ' r*. pollution o f streams, and Ittter- 
a boll and ha* refused f l  a seed n « prenic grounds and camp sites. 
He obtained seeds from laott* " t #  Mountain Chib”  ha* ro-
year's experiment*. Heed breeder* 
from various part* o f tb* United 
State*. Belgium, East Africa, Aus
tral I* and Great Britain have writ-

rently been organised in Tulare Coun
ty, California- The members take 
the following aatb: “ I pledge myself 
to leave the hill* and mountains a*

preserve their

ten to him to obtain seed o f his new beautiful as I And them; to otnarv* 
variety He thinks It adapted rspeci- J wad aid m the enforcement of all 
any to tb* Gulf Coast region.

I-ortg before he beesme known ss 
a rotten breeder Mr. Georg* had to 
fcM credit !,»>igv b" am a

tieasur, s intendei 
natural features, and to respect pci 
*s«e property and th* rights of nth-

t.egtop Weekly

A m « f ic iA  R CO
•# (>a«t tw o  il#*'ar1eo tlh# i
i»f f i r #  i'It it Ure ifttO Q*1S#
1 iDdttPtrio# .if **ur H i
#ar#hllgfek#ti th# fa r ; th

ire m  i r.g 
era'** bat 
A am <a rl * :s sf ■ ,sry h.gb g-a,re 
Pro-f is furs sited fr*ua thiu. sbere 
rive • es'eo at every lossL and where 
th* American ptadurf has aireejy w •* 
tbe repuittlea r f being rxierisr la 
rlrt.nco sf (!*.,•» and la autrttls* 
quality to th* rice * f India. < 'bin* er 
Japan

~t bailee* Mi whipping cbtidrea" 
eaic tb* Wis* Old tluy ‘ Spsr* in* 
sort, you know -

-Tab. " sgrewd Ms frteud "Hut ser, 
W t  N fuvar bow p e r  ideas rtiaag* 
0 m  /*• put «•  Mug *•*• *T -BirB

■ertec rh «i ih* c*r hegsti lo  lake »tv 
r ’ crvst 'n b * '^,^1 ror 0 |
1 -I (is hoy * as Ms »*(■*. la) friend so*
*t dcroied c*t cou'd r et bear to t.src 
b*s sre-ial feiend st -k It took *wnv 
s dev tiled cat's apterite.

I the 't,>»pltsi d,tf wssarsu'd
evervaltere frieodtv sad food asrured 
s« be i-ould tve There v , i  nothing 
snotiilsh a bo ut  
Tramp He hxd 
slwsy* been with 
out foolish pride

i*f course he 
came » f  plain, 
every-day dog [mr 
ente but still he 
bad h * s r d o ' 
rreafures who put 
on sirs when they 
bad Bo right tn 
do so In f»et. It 
w at Tramp » opin 
ion that Bo une 
could pul on airs 
aa<1 a mo u n t  to 
moch It took up 
all one's tune put 
• ing »n airs •»
I,Ml there was n.> rtine left over to 

wrlttrh to amout t t* sitmethlbg and In 
vvhlrb to he friendly anil Menathl*

till ves, the l>n*|, tat hart It* pets. 
Hut twrbaps the greatest |*ts of *H 
., are tbe rabbits Htlli different chtl 
drew had their different favorites Jiibt 
, «  fp# soltnalx had their rtiffereut 
favoritoa

Bui at any rare tt was wonderful te 
have pets around when one was slr% 
V*ets were en chewrtng and made on* 
fv*rget about man) an ache and many 
s pstn

Woman Sacred In Albania.
“ Everywhere in Albania a woman I* 

an >  and ss, red These w ild and sav
age locking people in the farthest 
mountain* will protect you with their | 
lives even from tbe slightest dtarour 
test One* only difficulty will be an 
e.nliurrassii'eot of atteutlon. for mra 
wi'.’ alts, t> tbeiuselves to your party In 

{ order to trave: among their |,I<mhI rue 
into* In safety." write* Kihc Wlliler 
Lzvn*. in World Traveler Magazine.

-Nr, diud may be Insulted er ktlin l 
! tn the presence o f a woman An,l there 

was ,,ace * man with a blithe sense 
uf humor whom I engaged a* a guide, 
who look me a day* Journey out of 
my way. merely to go through a tribe 
that s i r  bound tn honor to kill lilm 
oil eight He enjoyed the entertatn- 
luert. t ie  eourteev th# coffee anil 
c igarette* w blrti my presence forced 
frnu lu* enetuie* and !t never oc
curred to him that I might out enjoy 
tb * Joke s* well as h e "

FaUr*'* Babuttal.
Olliers again have reproached me 

with tur atyle. which hu* not the 
aoternalty any. batter, tbe dry Ursa o f 
the ad,,Mils Ttvey fear leet a page
that I* read without fatigue ohould 
not always l>* Ihe ei|irevuilon o f the 
truth. W ere I to take their' word for

Outlawed Math Bagoaga.
Empty grain hag. haw- I wen out 

lawcl In Guatemala, their Importa
tion being prohibited hy presidential 
decree. The purpose i* to prevent 
tke introduction of a moth, called the 
"gorgoju," found In many of tb* cof
fee-producing countries aud rmrj 
harmful to the coffee bean

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Fitting of GUm « i

Office Phone 139 R et. Phone 251 
Memphi#, Tex##

W Cel#On# Morton A. T.
C. A. Simpion

MORTON, COLE A  SIMPSON
Attorney# #t Low 

Practice in all Court 
Civil and Criminal Caa

"  M, ” t u c ' " " '
V. R. JONES r

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
Spectacla# and Eyegla####

Mad# f or your individual u m . 
Will vi#it any part of city. 

PHONE 452
Office in Th# Matontc Building

.A

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds o f heavy hauling. j

m# WaU*#d *

M cm pkii

J. S. FORKNF.R
T o

H*#to< y I.
"Mieluey I* bv«ak‘ a* 

tea. w * ahall heve 
uatll b anwnitt he.se 
•elf .ueorlmi* lu are tt 
It arrived hi iiw ic e * , 
•ary l» 'has rectal auti 
'lb * all amwtuogrwpfcy
•' • „• iiieiuee i . * « i ,
avi, oatiewa Of aelf II

lory I* writ 
-eel hietnry 
*ulh< lent ly 

by which 
MM 

•phi ead

Pncc and Quality the Beat at th*—

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Block North of Squat#
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VOLUME XVL
jidthrift of Opportunity

By Ph*b« K Warner

MEMPHIS PLANS 
ENTERTAIN"”  *”  "

FOR TECH
Member* of Board 

vitcd to Take Pro 
In Cburcb Service*

Thv Trch Locating B 
* u  delayed in the early 
tour o f iiupretinn, ha' 
up and i* traveling on 
achedule. Unless *nfurti 
ered the committee 
Memphis at 9 :'J0 o ’cl 

“ night.
The reception town

waste their 
hinery and 

we all waste
h. And out 
o f the great- 
astea i* lead.
it spendthrift 

ho wa«te» hi* 
— — » — »  

ilty o f wast- 
We do not 

p by because 
In such rases 

\fe“ i..r^ Just 
ars and year* 
portunities to 

rn things, and
ned a hearty wolcomini r*»te right be-
them upon their arriv
commute will be at tti hat some other 

me other time, 
time." But

e know it all

brought to the square, 
. <>imng address w ill b 
local eitisen. The bai 
some special 
the usui 

»ve 
r*i

bet

ticen. The bai 
pecial selectiotL ya

e '  ' “ > ' K  J ' <  •«

iw ^  OW I
■ on

you feel too 
suppose you 

paper and 
time you

belts ow away and
401 • lie opportunities
/have allowe. o go to waste in 
r life. Ol  ̂ no, you can not think 

all of them in ten minutes but that 
is about as long as you will want 
to think about it at one time. Begin 
back when you ’wore a boy. We

swept away it carries every other 
opportunity with it. Why do we go 
on neglecting our teeth, our eyes, 
our ears, our feet, our back, our 
heart and stomach when we have 
the opportunity every day to have 
something done for them? And oh, 
how we suffer and suffer over our 
wasted opportunities for our-children 
after it is too late.

Then there are business opportune 
ties and professional opportunities 
and domestic opportunities and civic 
and national opportunities that come 
to us not only individually but col* 
lectively. Who is to blame when the 
town or community, the country or 

tit* -te lets an opportunity pass by un
heeded.* i How many o f us are guilty
o f  not doing *. or civic duty when 
the occasion p r e s e t l o t  iU* And 
what was the result when enough' 
o f us failed to go to the polls and 
cast our judgment into the ballot 
box for the good o f some common 
cause?

Some o f these days the people of 
Texas are going to have a chance 
to vote on a higt way amendment 
that is intended to give the State 
a better system o f public highways. 
And this amendment will mean sev
eral million* of Federal funds for 
the purpose o f building a highway 
systom through the state. How many 
o f us will be ready to vote intelli
gently on that amendment when it 
comas up? How nigny o f us will go

u
II

Kane 2S1

say "boy bemuse until very recent- tQ trouble to go to the voting 
ly boys had more opportunities t * Jplace lhat day and re^ tcr „ .lr 
waste than girls had. But the very wUhe,  for Hs-ttt-f road, and *30,000,- 
fact that they had more was proof ,M)0 frr()erai air for our state? Or 
that they should have been more wj„  W(i » obf my voU  WOB't
careful with them. And one reason „ mount t0 anything. One vote eith- 
We are saying these things is be- <-r way won’t make much difference.”  
cause we hope the boys und girl-* |A.t a hundred thousand voters
o f this day wrill not throw away their on this plan and the Pleasure 
greatest opportunities as so many o f wnu)d ^  lo5t- I,ost by ju  ,ndiffer- 
us ohler folks have done. | ,.nt friends who threw away their

But listen, boys! Listen, gills. We ,,pportunjty ( „  do a K,>0(i thing for 
heard a man say the other daj thnt. their state when they had a chance, 
the boys und girls of today were The e|ectjon for this amendment 
thvowup away and absolutely wast- he,.n pu, ofT and wiM tak,

lore opportunities now than p]ucr Ju|y jb  aa (ir*t planned, but 
parents ever had. How about |t wlu (*. ca)|od for attain. t . , f ,  „,.t 

Does that mean you. Vt h> have u,ady jn (he meantime and be pre- 
* y more opportunities today than par,.d to vote intelligently when the 

r father or mother had yester- time comes. Whoever else we waste 
„ iy ?  There is a reason for every- |et*a not he spendthrift* of our op- 
thing. And we believe the chief lea- p0rtunities for some day w* may 
son for this condition is because baVl. to give an account o f how we 
you are going to need more training JM.d „ ur opportunities the same as 
and more preparation t<> live a full, how w,. us,.,| „ ur time and mon< \ 
useful, actiie, huppy life now than 
then. I f  so, how are you going to 
be able to live such a life if you 
waste your opportunities to get an 
education, to build up a healthy mind 
in a healthy body and to prepare 
yourself for some useful, profitable 
service in this world?

We do not ask any one to agree 
with us but we believe every boy 
and every girl also should be taught 
in their teens how to make a living.
And then if they are apared to grow 
older they should be taught how to 
do at least one thing well enough 
to protect them from temptation and 
to provide for themselves should the 

JSfQ- o f their lives demand it. One

The Memphis
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GREAT MUCH M HMfU
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THE FORT W ORTH. TEXAS 
STAR-TELEGRAM

(C lass  B S ta tion .) 
D A IL Y  F E A T U R E S . 

476

mrtihat ails this world that makes 
so hard for some of us to live 

qppll/ in it is because so few of 
us went ever trained to do a thing 
wail. .Sow waa this because we 
wasted opr opportunities or because ( 
we never had an opportunity to learn 
how to do so very much?

Right here is something for the 
average school trustee to think about-. 
The time is here. The children are 
here. The work is here to be done. 
More children drop out of achodl 
because the school does not fit their 
needs than for any other reason. 
Then whose business, whose oppor
tunity is it to provide the kind of 
o f education the world ia demanding 
today? It ia the school trustee's 
opportunity to make the schools o f 
today fit the needs o f today. How 
many o f them are doing it? Not 

fllitaany. Most o f them are still cling- 
to the old-fashioned system of 
at ion that has been driving boys 

school for the past quarter 
a century, and refuse to change 

the system because it Is more trouble 
and possibly a little more ̂ expense.

Perhaps in no other one thing 
have we all neglected and wasted 
our opportunities so wrecklessly as 
In education. Thi* will not apply 
to the men who were boys forty 
and fifty  years ago. Many o f them 
had no rhanre to go to school but 
how about today with free schools 
every where and 90 per cant o f our 
children out and gone from school 
forever before they even reach the 
free hjgh school? We believe our 
great* waste of opportunities as a 
nation is in education The govern 

1 f f p d l  provideo eome kind o f educa 
fjRhffi for all the children but only 
/ V  small per rent are getting it.
V F  Another awfisl waste o f opportuni- 
y t y  throughout our nation Is hoollh. 

How people do squander their phy- 
And when health ia

9 to 9:15 a. m.— Opening market 
quotations. ,

11 to 11:30 a. m.— United State* 
v rather report; late cotton and grain 
quotations; first call cotton:cod oil; 
Department o f Agriculture, fruits, 
vegetables and rattle division* quo
tation*.

12 noon to 12:15 p. m. — Markets,
1 to 1:15 p. m.— Markets,
2 to 2:15 p. m. — Markets. ,
3 to 3:S0 p. m.—Closing market 

quotations.
3:45 to 4 p. m.— Financial review. 
5:30 to 6:30 p. rn.— Major League 

baseball scores.
6:30 to 6:15 p. m.— Texas la-ague 

baseball scores and sport renew.
7:30 to 7:60 p. m. Sport review
Time is Central Standard.

-The high coat of living Ip 
ia! uaad not cauae mwrfc

worry tor Ik* nasi year to tan rw rsM  
nil-hard Smart, who la now ua bis an
nual visit la hla domain, the great 
Parker ranch of almaal 'JOO.OOO aero* 
am I be Inland ef Hawaii.

On the petKItw of hla grandmother 
Kusjdjja. | n  JHaabeth Knight, 
waa a r t  JoSR Parker before her 

fringe. Judge John Deeha ef 
HjJGJglu i>M jupf i screened the 
A M p w i *  TpiffHl allowance 
W.noo to iia jn o  

This aura la divided a* follows I 
General maintenance Ml neat Ion. up 
keep of automobile and employment of 
nurse, governess and chauffeur, flil,- 
000: proVInina for auotial gifts to em 
pioyees of tba Parker ranch. fl.MD; 
special toad for hi* snnual vacation 
in Hawaii, 62.3UO.

Few American boys attaining their 
majority will control the wealth that 

Ilea ltf% - lo re  and la piling up for young 
Smart Ho a. «| he a multi millionaire, 
with so annus I In -on.* of more than 

and tb# >wr.« „r*M|i of the 
tanrh. one of the largest V-and ntieai la 
the world, which la eotlragw . „ j  (o  l># 
worth between 63.OU0.OU0 * « od j.-,
«*).<mo __IT.

The ranch haa displayed a prom t, 
nent part In Island history and was 
one o f  the few  places in the territory
which did not pay homage lo  "k ing 
sugar "  In the early days o f  the hugs 
>wtate, life  WHI hh w ild  snd ra re free
ns on any cuttle ranch In the main 
land west The Hawaii n cowboy# 
were considered o f  the fneet In (lie
world and look many trophies and 
prlsea at mainland r-doua.

Most of Richard's time Is spent 
up-m (lie mnliiland. cliletly on the 
1‘ ndflc coast, tint his unn* il visit to I 
the ranch Is marked by s m ge  cete- 
bratlon. riKleti and hsrti<*-tt» In w idth  j  
the countryside pertlctpatca. It Is at 
this tim e that his gifts to hla em
ployees are distributed.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Suaday, July 22

I I  a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Com
plete services of the First Metho
dist Church, Rev. J. W. Bergin, pa* 
tor. Will Foster, organist.

6:30 to 6:45 p. m.— Baseball bul
letin.

6:30 to 6:15 p. m.—Complete Ma
jor and Texas league baseball scores.

7:30 to 7:50 p. ro. ■—Final sport 
review.

Monday, July 23.
9:30 to 10:46 p. m,—Cowcert ar

ranged by a group o f Fort Worth 
artists. <G. C. A. announcing.)

Tuesday, July 24
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.--Concert by 

Fred Cahoon’a Texas Hotel Orches
tra, featuring latest dance and con
cert selections. (G. C. A announc
ing. >

Wednesday, July M
9:30 to 10:46 p. m. Concert o f 

orchestra and novelty selections on 
der the auspices o f Dot Echols Mr 
Cutrhan. (The Hired Hand announc
ing.)

Thursday. July 3g
9:30 to 10:46 p. m.- Concert by 

the 46-piece Fort Worth Police Band. 
(G. C. A. announcing

Friday, July IT
0:30 ta 10:45 p ns.—Concert by 

the orchestra o f the Central Melbo-
4l*t Cb«r--h. (G  C. A. announcing.)

Plan Monument for
Refugee From Juatice

Bristol, V L— A memorial to an e *  | 
raped convict la to  be erected in ih l* j 
little  town in the heart o f  the Green ! 
mountains T he  man. who killed a 
neighboring farm er In Cnadllla, N Y., ! 
was John Hreodt, a Dutchmen. T he  1 
Outlook Hub. a women'* organisation 
o f  Bristol, is going to place a suitably- 
Inscribed stone marker on ta - site o f 
hla log hut at the foot p f  Mouth mount- j 
tain, because Rr-oodt was the tlret white 
man known to have settled within the ' 
lim its o f  the present loan

Brood! hsd s dispute with bis neigh
bor In ( ’ nadllla over a line fence le - , 
tween their farms. A fight followed 
nnd the neighbor waa killed Itroodt 
was convicted o f murder, but escaped, 
bought ammunition, flatting tackle and 
other nM-esaltlae at Whitehall, and lied 
Into Vermont In the dense forest oear 
Mouth mountain, a mile south o f what 
Is now Bristol V illage, he ended hi* 
flight. There  he built a log cabin and 
remained In solitude with tils fa ith fu l 
dog fo r U  years without aelng another 
white roan When found hy a survey- j 
Ing party In 1786, he was clad In d e g *  
■ktn and his dog. which he said had 
been black when he entered the woods, 
wan nearly white.

Iliaxidt was pardoned later T h es to n * 
chimney which he built was standing , 
until a few years ago snd even now lha 
dilapidated hewrth marks the spot of 
hla hermitage.

Medical Aid It Free
by Radio to Sailors

Washington. -The far flung ery for 
help "M. O, 8 ." -has long stm-e. even 
hefnre th « W orld war, focused the at- 
tkittlon o f  people the world over on 
how wireless haa tremendously lessened 
the dangers that befall men who go 
down to sea In stilpa. Pew , however, 
even the master mariner*, realise is 
yet that atl seamen have a right la  
medical service hy radio, while al *ea 

Murgeon General H M Gumming o f 
the public health service nuphsslsee 
that “ even the expense o f ceiling the 
service by rwdlo frmii sway out at see 
ta borne hy the radio companies with
out e ipen er to ship or sailor “  This 
medical service le  really a sort #» nih- 
sldy to merchant ships and sailors.

A century and a quarter ago. when 
congress aetaldlMied the public health 
service under the title  o f  the martn* 
hospital service. It directed It to ren
der medical aid te  every  American sen- 
in an who applied tor I I ,  sad that for 
this each seaman should pay 3 )  cents 
a month 19118 was In 179M In 1870 
lie tax wna doubled. In tUM It waa 
i hoi I ah m1 Mines then all such aid ha* 
teen rend ered free. 

................................................. ...
G ir l ’ *  D n lir iu m  D u e  

to  S n a k e  in  H e r  B e d
“Mother thate la a snake In 

Ibis bed -  cried Mlaa Minnie 
Ballard ef Jsrkenn. Ala. who 
had been etch with, fever tor 

r*l moat ha Her mother 
ght ah* waa datlrtoea sad 

tried te eon*he her bnt aftse 94 
bear* of the same cry. the young 

■aether 
a water mormatn 

11 fee* long was toead

PAUS TrLkLSB

The Mem phis Democrat

$1.50 Per Year
Subscribe Now!

SVe wish every subscril er thought enough of this paper 
pay his or her subscr ption strictly in advance. Many 

of tri^em do, but some not We think a j?reat deal 
of out^ subscribers. Th^re js nothing within the bounds 
of reason Wt? vv’ould not them. But some thought
less souls G^verlook sonle t’acts concerning this paper 
which we no'«v brini? to their attention.
Subscriptions not sustain this paper. It takes lots 
of advertising to imake ^  the deficit between the cost 
of running this pap»eri id the subscription revenue. 
It costs money, time effort to secure subscriters 
and keep them renew al Chil’hat cost must be passed 
on to subscribers and a<F c jrtisers. The losses in the 
business must be absorbed-u? the profits if there are any.

Certain credit arrangements a\e essentially nece>*ary 
in any business. We have btjj^^leased to extend 
reasonable credit on subscriptions ro sutiS^riTjeK who 
needed it  But we cannot believe that all who accept 
credit really need it  Certainly credit should not be 
considered for an indefinite period.

•» • *

Our subscription list is a permanent asset of this paper. 
Many subscribers have been listed for years and >ears. 
They are like old friends to a publisher. I f we had to 
go out and renew every subscriber, oui' subscription 
costs would be prohibitive. We are striving to furnish 
a high class publication at lowest cost. Your co-opera
tion in the matter of subscription payments is earnestly 
r e q u e s t e d .  _____

An Educational Asset

“ From an educational viewpoint the county weekly 
newspaper is the greatest text-book in America. One 
of the best and most far reaching educational moves at 
this time would be a campaign to put the home paper 
in every home in this nation. It is the only transpor
tation of thought that is within the reach of al! the 
people.” - Phebe K. W’amer.

1

.

i

Best Advertising Medium

THE DEMOCRAT, AS AN ADVERTISING MEDI
UM. OFFERS THE ADVANTAGE OF THE LARG
EST CIRCULATION OF ANY WEEKLY NEWS
PAPER IN THE PANHANDLE. COMPLETELY 
COVERING THE MEMPHIS TRADE TERRITORY!
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Local and Personal New/s
IQ

New* Paragraph* and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis 

Hall County Readers

Earneat Dy* want to Amarillo Sun
day, returning Tuesday.

W. T. Ham* o f la rey  * «  a buai- 
bcmi visitor her* Monday.

R. E. Freel of Deep Lake war a 
business visitor her* Friday.

Q»ld soda pop, Budweiaer, etc., at 
Bill's Cafe.

A. Travis wa* a business visitor 
in Amarillo last Friday.

K. S. Greene and family I an(| M 
Edna Spear returned Man I day fron. 
a trip to New Mexico and Colorado. 

------------- -------1
H. H. Warner, of Ar^iarillu, is 

opening a garage and f i l l in g  station
in the Johnson building on Main 
Street. h

I f  you want good reli 
ance at cost, join the 
Protective Association.
Secretary.

Born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Potter, o f Memphis, s girl.

Phone 351 for groceries -tnd feed.) 
Dial’s.

Jake Lamb of the Lodge commun
ity was in Memphis Tuesday.

Born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Re person, o f Memphis, a girl.

G. H. Hattenbach retPsrned Sat
urday from South TexaaJ where he
has been for the past two weeks 
visiting relatives.

--------------------i.
John Brie, arrived f r «  m jt ,„  ,\u- 

1 tonio Friday night and le.lft Saturday 
for Eldorado, Kansas, wlWre he will 
make his home.

■AMONG CUSTOMS M FNMCt
Mush Ferment, Attends the Opeolag 

e» aa koasmw and I We Making 
Uea « f  A

In the great teens ef Kranoe. hi 
Paris Itself, where the hanks and other 
taatttullons cl<wr at high lo o n  and 
there are four UUaa dally on Urn sub
ways ai.il hoaaaa. I here Is the san,e 
ha pi and leisured work If you want 
a banking nivunl, yon apply In due 
time for n cheek book, and are aaked 
to calf for It a few days later No, 
It will not take you loo much lime; 
It Is nol the custom, either, to send 
It h> ;*oet . some time, when you sre 
enjoying a pleasant promenade along 
the boulevard*, you will think ef your 
cheek book and then you will call for 
tt and Anally, with due formality, It 
will he placed In your handa. The get
ting of money tty its mean* Is another 
matter Here come In Interealing 
formulae concerning your genealogy, 
your status, your l>«nk number and 
any tiling else that adds to the Inter 
eel of the transaction You do not 
go to the hank, even merely to draw 
oul or pny in uiouei You go as part 
of a philosophy, neither after 12. n«r 
before 2 It la alnoait a rite aa yon 
all un a backless bench and wall until 
your number Is called And yon go 
away feeling that money la a privilege 
a reejK.nall.ilIt), almost a* though you 
had been lo chur. h Muriel Harris 
la the North American Review.

Cow t'how Purina 
he, ker board bags, t'ravt

■

r Giant Co.

Get your hamburger* at
three for 25c.

Chief o f Police Snow 
Saturday morning from Galveston

9iH »• t 'a - l 1»>VI le ft  5*aturiii
rndon, where be joined 

I .lai d I'ompsny whl 
returned ku-din Sunday.

PUT HIS FAME ABOVE MONEY

W\ W Husband. Comnuaaioner o f!
immigration, in a recent report states! 
that the recent immigration reatric- 1 
tions are having their drsired effect' 
in reducing the number of persons
coming to the United State* from 
Southern and Eastern Europe and 
in increasing the number from the 
British Isles, Germany, Holland and 
the Scandinavian countries. This 
mean* that the new citixens of the 
United State* arc of the same stock 
as the original settler* of the coun
try. The countrie* last mentioned 
are now sending their full quotas 
to the United States, something that 
lias not happened for several y«ar»

M. liutngoff, mayor of Tel Axis, 
Palestine, is in New York City to 
float a municipal bond issue, the 
first one in Palestine in 1,850 years.

It i* now possible to travel from 
1 Kill don across Europe in less than .10 
hour* through the collaboration of 
the continental railways with the air- 
plane companies. Passengers may 
leave London in the late afternoon, 
catch the 7:45 p. m. Oru nt <\|i>- 
at Paris, arrive at S tn u i^ * '"1' *  1:30 I 
in the morning a.^*-ake an airpli.nc 
for Kut hareal p - ' '  onatantinopla. The 
last lap o f ibA ,r<p between Belgrade 
and Bucb,-*̂ ’r ',f »* night in
a mu ik-*' with a triple Motor, and 
Uury.--A-st Is reached about It) p. m.

y for Clar 
the Nation j 
h left fot I

Cow Chow Purina cow feed IB 
checker board bags. Cravcr Grain Oo.

F. E. Adams and wife o f Mtneola 
were visitor* her* the first o f the 
week.

D. H. Arnold left Monday for El 
Paso, where he will attend a Masonic 
meeting.

t>r. W S. Goedln and son, Clarence, 
o f Lakeview, were Memphis visitors 
Monday.

1 a 6  Wheeler and 
Hulver were hvuunei 
Tuesday.

8. B. Utt of
s visitors her*

Earnest Tunnell, of / Huntington 
Beach, California, came j m Saturday 
for a visit with his paiehts, >|r, and 
Mr*. G. Tunnell.

Yir. and Mr*. R. J.. Smith, of 
I . M y*

_ ith '»  stiver
m

/

for i 
Mrs.

visit with M 
L. M. Thom

James Pattersoi 
San Francisco, C(
ha* a pustlior
a gv i t * furnishiii 
will join him 1st

Eat breakfast at Bill's Short Order 
Cafe. Hot cakes, coffee, etc

•day for 
here hr

|  for him in
ore. His wife

Ml and M i- J «/ Well*, of lake 
{view, cam* in Monday from Dallas, 
where Mr W ,j(l* has been under 
medical treaiiy.tent for some time. 
Hi* coaditic^qf i> net considered to be 
unprvrv * *

<rws .
visitor in t.ala hums City the first 
o f the week.

Buy a sack of 
ond leave your n

■  Dial*

Bewley’* Best’ 
m* far a cool

Wm. Ps.scball and W B Moorj 
o f  Lakeview were buaires* visitors 
herr Wedrrsday.

at
/ f T  by *

Mr. and Mr*. John Per ston, of 
Fort Worth, accompanied hv Mr*. 
Preston's sister. Miss Y’assie, return
ed home Saturday, after a ten days' 
visit with her mother, Mrs. 8. F. 
Pounds, o f Plaska

Man Who DscoveroO Rocky Mountain* 
Pass Toe Brook of the Far* 

to Accept Chech. ,

Mount Tui>p*r in rv  *■ Canadian 
rca kies was once ix«iugdl Mount I ’artoi 
after a hard bitten p .ookj mountain en
gineer who t o  /Intusil man to Major 
Roger* In Ju tj^  '* * *  The C. P K- 
were bulldlr-S through the Kicking 
Horse pitar» and inking *  <bauce « i  
ending •» ! «■ *  through the Selkirk* he- 
tony B.tgers and 1 *01*01 were seurrb 
lapl for II Their supplies were d o «n  

a uoj Ave piugs uf chewing tol.aie 
CO. four beana and a *l*b  of sow Itelly. 
Huger, pointing to the shoulder o f a 
distan peak now railed Mount M »r  
dona Id said they would probably And 
s peaa there and It would only, tun* 
two or three day* “ W e have eutm  
«o r  Iasi bannock." cold Carrol. "You  
may be willing to die for glory Wind 
about me?" "M l name It a fter you ”  
said Roger* They found the pa** slid 
cam* through It more dead than alive. 
For many years the mountain d a* 
known as Rogers promised. Rogers 
hiii.se .' g 0 a • heck for |k’>i»*i from the 
C P K He framed uud hung tt up 
" I  did not do tt fur monev be Sai.l. 
" I  would not take | !'*n **>  for It.*

Fossil remains uf dinosaur found 
near EHrlien, Mongolia, by American 
explorers, prove that the animal wa- 
carnivorous. Evidence of this it in- 1 
dicated by the teeth and the struc
ture o f the skeleton. The creature 
Stooei on legs ten feet high and its I 
body wa* about 5*0 feet long. It 
weighed almost 5*0.000 pound* and 
i* regarded as intermediate betwee n 
a lixard and a bird and o f the same 
common stock as the present-day al
ligator.

K ILL  HEN HOUSE BUGS

O' Moline Hors* end Mol* Feed. 
Checker hoard hag*. 101 imitation* 
Crover Groin Co.

Tate’s B>i*tol. the King o f blisters. 
When uamg veterinary medicine, why 
not demand the beat—that means 
Tate's remedies. On sale at Clark
A W illianw Drug Co.

H. N. I'an * and J. W. Blanks, of 
Lakeview, were Memphis visitor* on 
Monday ef this week.

Dr. McDwugal and family o f North 
Miastasippi are visiting hi* brother, 
G. J. MrOouga! o f Hrdley. They 
were in Memphis Monday visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. E. M. 
Ewan

Mr*. Scott Sigler and little daught
er and Francis Drake left Tuesday 
for a visit at Vernon.

Price* are in line all ih* time. 
Chirker feed, oats, corn wad mill 
product* at Dial**.

J. B Lamb o f Electro ram* in 
Monday for a visit With relative* 
in Memphis and Plaska

Mr and Mr* M. E McNally, who 
have been out o f  town for some 
time, returned Thur-slav

By railing 381 you ran get chirk 
•tarter, which will minimise your 
trouble with little chick*

Mr and Mr*. W 8. Croat motored 
to Amarillo Sunday, w heir Mrs. 
Croat entrained for Topeka. Kan
sas, where she will visit her daught
er, Mr*. Prater, before going 10 mar
ket.

Tai'*r g.rg*» Ingenuity.
TTi* ••l,sr bird *n E*U Indian

warhier 1* peculiar mainly In hi* neat- 
inaking TY»e ecto structure of bla 
tng y» (T ldlt {.'•» BfYtr W*lM
tlfbalit !» !» *» d. ftltbtOgJl
tailor MM* Nr# rota too a. mu art* th* 
l^nW : %>»*• H» *Uh#r * • * »  a d**ad 
laaf tt* ■ li'iQg «>r Join ?w* n«*lgh 
boring '*kg**her »<’ m» tf* font a
■ Inf*. lit ifc'if wll'i'b rrnmlDw
•ftactrM f»» th# Nmftcb h% Iruf
•talk ef ut»«* or b8**l» Th#
thrwiB uhlctJ fa! **f blril ron-
t •• t witted '
flttwr* nr »f *rtua? rett^n tlimnliN tlw 
Mi: • fft iit i for In (jUDi-turlHf
koivai n the leave* *a«t (b drawlr»f the 
threei* ?hn >«gii k-caaicnaily, I f  a
large en • i»i m ' e foul: * tlie newt 
may be formed by .ng logetlier the 
free njgrs of 1 he leaf

“ftir uvwet pare ,,f ' tie ;k,||« h cditnln* 
lb* new ebkefc I* • cup of soft ina 
ferial* end I* colored from *t»i,v*

and keep them away by painting 
with Tareliw*. n lasting tar oil that 
penetrates crack* and crevice*. 
For insect* on Poultry feed “ Martin 
Blur Bug Remedy.”  Money back 
guarantee by—

C R A V E R  G R A IN  CO

W W W V W W f t
Feed Purina Cow Chow, a balanc

ed ration, with Johnson Grass or 
■ anc hay to yeiur cow. In checker
board bags. Cravcr Grain Co., phone 
218.

The Palace Theatre

Program.
July 13. lo July 20

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
Wm. Fo* presents W'lllian, Russell 

in "Boston Blackie,”  with Leather 
Pushers, "Strike Father, Strike Son."

BamMW Her urn, who ha* been 
connected with the American Nation
al Rank of Dallas, it her* visiting 
hi* parents. Dr and Mrs. J. C.
Kennen Hr 
’aliform*

will go from here to

Mr*. Vaughn o f Canadian can 
Wednesday for a visit with 
mister, Mr*. Ralph Stroup

her!

O’ Moline Hons* and Mule Feed. 
Check*- board bags, 101 imitation*. 
C'rovor Grain Co.. Phone J13.

J. C. Roas and family left Wed
nesday more mg far a ten days* va
cation Th»> will spend »  day or 
‘ wo fishing is Gtueshe.k, near Ifu* 
-ah, and witt than tiu| with reU 

tiva* la I Ik la ho me

it anted Man and wife to work 
n farm, woman to kelp in house, 

1 no wash mg 1 . Good house and 
•  age* to the right party. Bov dig. 
Memphis, Texas.

w , sapo s See Kg Mas* t**y
The eaceai **y t* peel a pllieappl* 

IS le Si 1  settle ,r * pail • Utile 
larper ‘ :.sn the plxeapplh e t. tiolllng 
osier to:. I 111. p.uug* in* fruit, 
complete , oceritig .1 a>th the water 
Alloa It It reins n *■ - Ihra* :u n>e 
mtauie*. Hem. >r fnm  aster and 
ml late silt** stiou. *oe Uaif inch 
tblrk Pier, pee sort mu nut eve. 
It will pat*, slmost s* easily s* s po
tato »  lilt peol.ag lb* rtr*t one 1 m 
oterse anotbstr in the water n hicb 
mael be kepi st the hoillt.g point. 
This a » »  ant luHire the flator nor 
anftss I he last dr

Clifford Compton returned Inst 
Thursday from Colorado Citv .where 
he ha* been visiting relatives.

Mrs ft H. M rU ar and Mrs. Silas 
Garrison o f Fort Worth came in Sun
day for a visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. V. 8. Harrison and 
daughter e f  Lon* Oak, Texas, are 
visiting Dr. J. C. Hitmen thi* week.

Mr. and Mrs. VI. M Pound* re
turned Sundtiv I root Ft»rt Worth, 
where they vi«i»ed relativr* last wtek

M-a. Lorain. Kujw . of Vernon, j 
earn* in Friday for a visit with her i 
parrnlr V ar. Vr*. V. Baidwir 1

A concrete tower *1)11 f#t t high 
1* to be erected at Wembley, Eng- 
land to giv* v rstlgr. a view of the 
suirounding country. A seaichlight 
powerful enough to be wen from th 
a**' <st Krautr will be 1.'>la led it. 
he tower. A cage will make hr 

trip to th* eop e f  the tower sptr.lly.

Hi* Message
Twt. yir. spec cuts link In* men me* tn 

a Nan FraayiStv hotel Faid oar "Mv 
wife a g.ine to I >e Mont* fo stay a 
we -k W'krrr . rtuir'gT"

"i H. mitt* hopped og the T K 
h l>s ‘ I'tr Hi* Island, fhl* nucr t.g" 
returned ih* oilier By the way. that 
remind, me I've |.4 »o o n !  le t a 
radio *0 that ahe lt hare aomeit ag to 
show her folks ”

■ * k i l  are you going 10 ant ‘U ip  
yog ttread'ally, ant! a lot of hunk Ilk* 
ibatr*

"Huh! at *S a word* Not me’ | 
■nek* ew ahoet end saept « I .<«•» 
ear ‘Hi.n sty sat and let tt gt at that." 
—ftrsKl.it 1 Trsnm r.pt

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Goldvn present* an all-star cast 

in "Head Over Heels.”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY — 
Chamber o f Commrrc* Rand pre

sents Harold Lloyd in "Sailor Made
Man.”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, July 27 
and 28. Wm. Fox present* John 
Gilbert in "Madne** of Y’outh," with 
Bull Montana in "One Wild Day."

The Ptlare Theatre will b» cloned 
two week., leginning July 28, ex
cept on Friday and Saturday, on 
account o f repair wotk.

i t .C* J . 
i 1.

AMARILLO TRI-STi
EXPOSITION

SEPTEMBER 25-
Thousand* of dollar* in pri 
Livestock, Machinery, Pine

HIGH CLASS AMUSEMENT 
PA G E A N T OF TRI-STATE

AUTO AND STYLE S
For Information Address 

Jno. B. Gilvin, Secy-Mgr., Amaril

Why the Fari 
Should Orgai

|ier cent'

Com* Oul and Hear I' r  ^:.,
of

MR. L  L. RHODES
From Van Zandt County— A Real 

Dirt Farmer

Saturday, July 28th

At Tabernacle, 3:00 p. m. 
Memphis, Texas

Why Pay More?
Wapco Coflee, 3 lb. per can -----------. . . . . . . . .  $ .95
Pecan Valley Coflee, 3 lb. per can . . . ---- ---------  1.25
The very best Peaberry Coffee, per pou nd---------  .27
Salmons, per c a n -------------------------------------------  .15
First class Corn. 2 cans . . . . . . . __________________ .25
Tomatoea. Eastern pack. 2 ca n s_______ __________ .25
Hominy No. 2 *i/e. per can ------------- ------------ .10
Hominy No. 2\/j *ize, 2 can* -------------------------  .25
Beit Pr.l*. 2 cun* - ------ .35
Bran*. Mexican. Navy and Pinks, per pound_______  .10
Kn r, per pound __________________________________ .51 -3
Grope Juice, pint* 35c, quarts . . . . ____ __________  .65
w.ah Tuba No. 3 95c. No. 2 85c. No. I ................  .75
Axle Greaae. per pound can I Oc. 3 pounds_______  .25
Vinegar, gallon jug* 50c, bulk, per gallon__________  .40
Block Salt. Sulphurized 60c, plain __________________ .5H
Salt, best table. 3-pound sack* . . . . ___________ . . .  .7 5
Sweet Potatoes. No. )  cana af ___ _____ ________ .15
Automobile oil*, per gallon 60c, five-gallon lo t * __ .55
Hi* 3 Red Auto Tube* ---------------  1.75
30x3' i Auto Tube*. Extra H ea vy __________________  2.00

l  ow Feed. Chicken Feed. Oats. Hay and Mill Feeds Beet 
Colorado Nut and I^xmp Coals We deliver in any amount, 
at any time.

PHON^ 361

Farmers Union Supply Co.

Aa an **p*rimrvit tfa* ' ♦
R«tir<kn«3 h«t«4 4M-
Put Ufa !rv«i»«r* a* t laMr *»v

T V
Ur *• 0«9« rttrem

«■>>»«»»» mu l l te*utrr »m«l

VlvtYVr fvit .v^plAfwIi o>t Cji)«(tntd #* 
t 'r r r  * r t  rh#» fniiir-Uffd-. rwNt| +*> 
hiU* M-A W|?l» a dv'iig?!*
* '»i *'N»n«3tr. H« f f  |7tmrr «il;
rt)pA, *»K<4 i t  YUKRr,
pfi rk#t nt %at\i «*  vurkuH *

♦ f * *» $ Milt’.*- thl« f  # k* *. f l 
r# thr » bki d < WfW i f  «* >* *«. |*# ,
• i-pf * cth#i N  r f  '  ii .* » 'j

lnri ’p

M tiff
M  !

♦ G*
luy I

ff?' **t» thM Uhtartr n tr
mtmthm rvfim 5«t«
!»*•« a* nmriflug »|i»riiil }

t»i»Til th* ytMtr.f
rut pf f n  ri» minr tb#
RhH< fh# niittir kyuHNwr nm*v %

JMi 1̂* **T«mr I ft Rt f UNHR
th4*-+r " Mb# Mid ‘Y hn y . ' i  taw 
i v *  « f w  r»Hi r* ttk̂  tUti uAitfftt' 

Uf# tlF.ru rtdni ,• g’ry
‘•ffiR f'f haaawm **  Ltttr «mp uf iw  
I W t u y  tt N «  ritti I f  ft*i ?*tirf I ha « i i.

NEW  GIFT SHOP
Announcing the opening o f our “ New Gift Shop” in connection 
with our Studio—

Next Wednesday, July 25, 8 a. m.
The public is cordially invited to call and see our new line. We 
shall at all times try to better serve the public in our line o f work.
TWO SPECIAL PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE ON

OUR OPENING D A Y !
I ' v c r y b f > d > \ registering before 5:00 p. m. will be entitled to a free 
c h a n c e  a t  t V e  p r i z e *

W. D. ORR
The Photographer In Y o u r  Tov/n”

W&j* y ,



Member* of Board 
vited to Take Pro 

In Church Service* Sun'

The Tech I>Manti|[ Boar 
we* delayed in the early p 
tour of inspection, ha* no 
up and is travelinir on the 
schedule. Unless art tortunal 
ered the committee will 
Memphis at V:«0 o’clock 

* nifht.
The reception commute 

ned a hearty wolcoming ptij 
them upon their arrival h< 
committe will be at the *ti 
brought to the square 
coining address 
local rititen. The 

( seme special selections 
the usual rom yf,., _ l  

ve b« Vr »-J8>un> t,,.
•***“ *« t>

i r  j t

BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 2lj ST.
At tn«* m b  

tiuarr, whef

?“">v“'5ALE ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE, BUT ON SUMMER GOODS. THE PRKTE REDUCTIONS ARE VERY 
:1NG AND WILL MFAN A BIG SAVING TO YOU. SOME OF THE LOTS ARE VERY] SHORT, SO COME EARLY!

r ___  Jr

Read Carefully Prices and Items Quot

Men’* Oxfords
$10.00 Packard kangaroo Oxfords, brown and black $7.95
$7.00 Middlesex Scotch Crain Oxfords a t __________$5.45
$5.00 Carter Kid Oxford* a t ______________________ $3.95
$3.00 ventilated Oxfords a t --------------------- _ ------ $2.45
Men'* Edwin Clapp high Shoes, $15.00 and $16.00 
values, at _ _ ________________________________________$12.SO

Men’* Stetson Hat*
$15.00 3X Beaver Stetson Hat* on sale, special __ $12.45
$12.50 Stetson Hats on sale a t ____ _ _ __ . . . . ____$9.85
$10.00 Stetson Hats on sale at _ _ ___ . . . . .  ______ $8.95
$8.50 Stetson Hat* on sale a t ___________________  $7.45
$7.00 Stetson Hats on sale at _ . . _ . _________  $€.25

Men’s Summer Dress Straw Hats
All Men's Summer Straw Hats, regardless of kind or origin
al price, to clean-up at . . . . ___ ------------------ Half Price

Boys’ Knee Pants Special
One small lot of boys $1.00 grade Khaki Pan t*----- ... 50c
Small lot of boys' light color Palm Beach Pants, $ I 00 
sellers, on sale a t ___________________ 80c

S

Men’s Sample Dress Shirts
'.I About five dozen Men's Sample Dress Shirts, without tol- 

| la is. $2.00 to $3.00 values, mostly size 1 5 ____ __  $1.00

Blue Work Shirts at 65c
All size* Men s Full Cut Work Shirts, some stores $1.00 
tellers, on sale, special___________ ____ . . .  --- --------6Sc

Men’s Eagle Dress Shirts
$5.00 values a t ---------  ----------  $3.45
$4.00 values a t   *  $2.80
$2 50 values at ____  . . .  J1.8S
$2.00 values a t __________________________________  $1.80
$1.50 values a t _____ $1.30

Men’s Odd Pants
All odd Pant* in stock go at a discount.
$7.50 values on sale at . . . . . . . .  $€.48
$6.00 grade a t _____________________________ $4.98
$5.00 grade a t _______________________________ . . . .  $4.40
$4.00 grade e t______________ ______________$3.48
$3.00 grade a t __________________ ________________  $2.60

Men’s Summer Underwear
Men s $2.50 Summer Unions on sale at ......... ........  $1.95
Men's $2.00 Summer Unions on tale at -------- $1.65
Men's $ 1.25 Summer Unions on sale at . . . .  . ............... f i e
Men's $1.00 Summer Union* on sole a t --------- . . . .  85c
Men's 75c Summer Unions a t _______________________ 60c
Boys' 85c Summer Unions on sale at ........   65c
Boys' 6$c Summer Unions on sale at ................   5©<

One lot Toi

ed Below

le t Soi
Notions

6 cakes forap. t» rakes lor _________ 25c
Palmolive h.'J»lf pound bars of Soap, per b a r___________
One lot lmp* ‘̂r»al Talcum, 25c seller, on sale at _______ ISc
Perkins Noy,Shine Shoe Polish. 50c values, at ______ 25c
Large size Aluminum I able Spoons 10c. set of 6 foi 50c 
Aluminum T i !*  Spoon*. 5c each, set of 6 f o r ________  25c

a Ciinghams and Percales
Imperial 33,nch. V ? * ' ^ “ 1 ------ * *
30c M F C  k^’t i ,  , V  '* al c° l ° '  Gingham on sa le____ 25c
25c grade k inghazu <>n sale at 21c
20c Bookiold r suaiii**”  ° "  “ lr • « ....... ............. .. 3 ^
25 inch width li» »«.f«»und Percales on sale, special----10c
A  biy selection .o' choose from in Ginghams, and now it 
a good time to <fu> them for your Tall school dresses

\ Voiles
I . L  ^ » »  »  ^  — ”Mir u t----------------- ----------------------

Ladies Summer Dresses
All Ladias’ Organdy, Voile, Tub Silk, Ratines, Tafirta 
and Crepe Dresses (some of them will do for Fail 
wear ) on sale to dose out the entire lot at HaM Price
25 per cent reduction on all Khaki Traveling Suits. 
25 per cent reduction on ell Ladies' Gingham and 
Percale Dresses.
25 per cent reduction on all Ladice’ Silk and Jersey 
Petticoats.

Men’s Light Weight Summer Suits
Men i Mohair and Palm Beach Suits, choice____ Half Price
A  reduction of about 20 pet cent on all other men • suits 
in stock.

Children’s Slipper* ^
$5 00 grade a t ---------------------- $2.85
$3 50 grade at $2.60
$3.00 grade a t -------------------  -  $1.65
$2.00 grade at $1.00
$ I 25 giade at

Ladies’ Slippers
Fifty pairs of $7.50 to $10 00 Oxford* and Strep* in browns
.md blacks. This season s good* at ___________ $5.95
Sixty-five pairs of Ladies' military heel, brown and black 
Packard kangaroo Oxfords $9 00 values, at $6.95
Eighty-live pairs of ladies’ brown strap Slippers, last sea 
son i  goods, former values $8 00 to $10.00 choice $3.95 
Sixty six pairs of Indies' high heel French Slippers, mostly 
pump*, all sizes. $5.00 to $10 00 sellers two year* ago. 
choice a t _______  $1.00

65< Voiles on l
50c Voile* on sale at ___________________ ____________ 38c
One lot of odds and ends in Voiles, values up to $ 1.00 28c 
65c Tissue Ginghams on sale at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c

I  T \  /4
Ladies’ Trimmed Hals at $1.95

You may have your choice of our entire «tock of Ladies
arid Children s trimmed Hat*, aims value* up to $10.00

$195
There are imported Japanese Fibre Hat* in the lot that are 
very comfortable and attrrative for outing and auto travel
ing.

Wide Sheetings
10 4 Peppered Sheeting*. 7t)c grade, on sale . .  . . . . .  58e 
9 4 Bleached Pcppeiell Sheeting, 65c grade, a t _______54c

Towels
35c fait Turkish towel* on sale, each _____. . .  13c
65c pair Turkish towel* on sale, each — . . . .  24c

Ladies’ Summer Knit Underwear
$1.25 grade Forest Mills Union* at .  __  _______ 95c
$1.00 grade Forest Mill* Union* at . _______ 85c
75c grade at _____ . . . . _________- ____ ___80e
65c giade at ------------- ----------------------- 50c
Childrens $1.00 grade Sralpax Unions a t _________  60c

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery
$ 3 ('{' S.lk Hast at special . __ $2.45
$2 50 Gordon H300 Silk Hose «t . . .  $2.15
$2 C  Silk Hose St ............. .............................  $1 65
$ 1 $0 Slk Hose at $1.25
*1 00 Silk Hose at special . . . .  _________85c
Special rndjctic ns cn Children's Socks.

MEMPHIS The Big Daylight Store

As
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GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
‘—  — ■*__ss-a* c. *. TEXAS



Gift of the 
Desert

A n unusual drama of the W est
replete with action and stirring conflict, with 
its background of the lonely desert and all the 
surprises which that desert can so suddenly 
present The record of a fearless man and a 
splendid woman A  man's story, but the kind 
a woman loves to read.

"Gift of the Desert” is additional evidence of 
Parrish’s marvelous story-telling powers and 
of his inimitable style of writing.

This "Romantic fio 'O el to  B f 
Printed Seria lly  in

The Memphis Democrat
Beginning July 26.
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MEMPHIS P U N S  
ENTERTAINMENT 
. FOR TECH BOAR

M e m b e r ,  of B o a rd  W i l ,  B^ J .  
vited to T a k *  Prom .nen ' P a - 

In Church Service* Sunday

The Tech Locnntig B»sr«t. *h  
w „  delayed  l «  the early  part of 
tour o f  lna,>e. t»«n . ha« now ca 
un and U  traveling on the prop' 
schedule. Unless un fortunately 
ered the com m ittee « » «  '

Memphis a t • » * >  • clt,ck 

*  night. ■ , ,
The reception cow mute ho

ned a hearty wokomln* program 
them upon their r ',
commute will be at the station 
brought to the .quare. where a 

1 coming address will be «> "  ’1 
local citiaen. The b»\ ^  ^

V %
an Dunn

A u th o r  o f
A  MuuTo Hia Mato .Etc.

n iuatru tb .n . by

Irwin Plyrar

|-,eil tl.,, Wolly 
1 rtach. fiandy I 

muii have *i< 
[gambler. viallin« 

IU  itM M  ht
• Mn> u>*
•ft hfcn oft.

:v t i
C ftA PTER  VJ.- A nnrhhor, Mlran<ift

with a fold 
Handy, will. 

*'«»ils vlavw win-
o n ,  specia l se lection . V .  < ‘ a*

“ Iv« b  . A rraf»k,*f ,n*r.l lhal Molly.
um the hft.f wlr.nlngft br-
i U II k« D iit  %  b« "•dilhatwl."

re HI' 4
Builsy, wart.# thl rancher* that Jim I ’ lim 
•oil, aa Patrick ‘partner,*’ * lalm*
fuardhM hlp o f Moilv. and th« author! ; 
(!•• •land In with him. Kandy ilrirm.m*-* , 
to lake the artrl tv N*w Mexico, visiting 
on the way ati uld friend, h itrk ra  KrJ 
din#, fop mh it* g* to Mo.iy'i gun* i.*»t | 
Tha three men, with th« girl, m i  out.

CH APTER  V II — PiirnifO t.y fn*. *n*rtfT, I 
the rancher* srparat*. Mormon and Ham 
returning, and hai»u> «uu Moi> aw.ua on

CH APTER V III .—7 ha two a ia  taught 
In a |«m  by a t loudtuirat. during which 
hiii dy Mavea Molly • t f*  They icacii the 
loan  vf (.tru th  their objective.

CH APTER  IX .—At CtrfH't ftundy meeta 
a friend, who helps the pair eh*de the |mr- 
•lung aheiifT. and they **»fel> hoard the 
tiain on their way out uf the etata.

CH APTER  X —Randy return* to his 
par mere, annount m» that Molly ho* haaa

timed In a echool recommended by liar* 
ara Redding.

CH APTER  X I - A  narty of rider* head
ed by a man named Hrandon visits the 
Three-Bar. amount in* their euepirione of 
Jim PUmaoU'e conduct of his horse ranch.

. They have all lost stock, snd bellsvs 
/'fMImsoll to be the thief, but are unable 

*  prove It  Gold Is struck st Irynamlte. 
vhers Molly’s claim te located, the usual 
iish following. I'ltmsoM t laime tits 

**i/aeev mine, bv virtue of hia alleged 
1 ty’grubstake.*' Determined to protet t her 

Interests Bandy < .ho realise* he I* mu.b 
tnors than materially mtereeted in 
tier) and his two friends, with Miranda 
Hailey, proceed to l>ynandte They find 
IliMiM.ll conducting a gambling plats. 
Bandy reat urs a young aeaaver, v lay 
Msstlake. from a bully.

OH A P T  ICR XI I.— V cm lake says indica
tions are that the strike will pan out 
well. As anticipated, IMlrnsoll lias jumped 
Molly’s claims, hut the three partneis 
drive off the gunmen he has left in 
.marge, and Handv gives PIimooli until 
eun-up next day to leave the town, vr 
the two will “ shoot It e u l"

t 'K A P TK R  X III .—An attempt to Injure 
the throe ranchers t« frustrated.

CH APTER X IV .—A capitalist from the 
feast. announcing himself as Wilson 
Keith, arrives at Dynamite. PRmsoU. 
wnowtna he Is no match lor Bandy n 
*  gun fight, shows his yellow streak and 
.rave* town.

... It appears, has 
Pltnisof! for the

X'
t , I

•be tells hu 
moo end Mi 
•eta out after Fllmawl

CH APTER  X V —Kelth,
•sen negotiatlna with 
purchase of M olly* < >» nt Kandy t« .» 
the truth about th* mine, im.oun mg 
that he. his partner*, and Molly, have 
euuol shares it. th* | opgf N«I1 j*>
papers are drawn up gi» .ng Keith V) 

, per cent o f the shares of a company 
blch he is to orgM’use the rest belong - 

lo M om  an*'. C.* Ih H I  .*
Ion wrttea band? f a t  he has a- * 

'rap ffor PlUneuii Molly send* word .f 
her forthcoming vigil, with Keith .e 
aoa Donald, and her gov ernes* comptn- 
on. Kate Nlchoieon. to the Thiee-Ba

'H A p TRH  XV I The party arrives, 
•lolly very different from the g;r. * ^ «  
«d  isfl her protectors a tew months ago

CHAPTER X V II.-C lay  West lake, wits 
as been consulting engineer of i.\* 

Caaey properties, inform* handv that thv 
».ne ha* played out and ‘hat Ke th * 

% isit Is for the purpose of unloading glo< , 
* fetch la now wurthieaa Tn# mine ha* 
previously paid big dividends.

r iM P T C K  X V I I I - A  wire from Bran- 
dan Informs Bourke that Ptimaoli ha* 
■ t er into the tia ; Bandy gets »on- 

ru ination of K eith * doub e deafi-.g den- 
misty breaks with him. and force* n. 
to give back tits m*»ne% he ha* recalved 
trom the sale of siiar** of the mine a
• aeey Town * forme ny Dynaums) and v i
cinity. Tocng Keith fetu: n» from a ride
* I I  B e lli an noun ag that the gtri to.* 
.sen kidnaped and ntmaelf dtaariued anu 
aont back to the ranch. Realism* it 
e.ust l*av-e been PUmaoil and hie gan* 
Handy St once lake* the trail, detetns.hed 
tltat if harm ha* <om* to the g.ti u«ere 
•a not fkKun on the earth for troth Pi hi

no himself

the faithful l
g *n . w» -  » . » < « •  .<• owt-aw pi •<>!'
• tun* the dog hut A severely bitten * me 
of his men arrive* with the information * 

at Brandor • party le clues at hshd 
He puts Molly ta a biding pact and seeks 
safety in flight.

CH APTER  XX Ba d» And* th# cabin 
la which pllmscdl has twei. with Molly, 
restores the un< otiv mts Grit and With 
the dog * aut easily find* it *  girl The ln- 
ident has shown Holiy that she has
esllv k>ved Handy from the nret, aad 
te tells him eo l « m  * her with Mor
on and Ham. who had foUuwed hltu. he

CHAPTER XXI oh the heel* of
hie enemy Handy Is <oo late U> take per. 
vctnal vengeance Rrmndon arid his crowd , 
nsvtwg «»vettakgii the outlaw sod hilled 
iiftn Bandy return* to the ranch-and 
MsMff.

C H A ITE tt X X II t i e  rlM f of t 
vatlve leavee Handy and Molly 
meaie tb# o«lv  happy aalv st the 
tier hath M< fWMw and ham hevtat 
j e  l « n i e n  The f « rweer te to a s m  

(l a ruts ha»ley and the latter M tU y i 
f « t r» e»e ■ « >Hpanivn Ksie Rtrh 

As e*rails*' use fee Molly’s lack 
a te It# befog shaped late a
RpV .HER

drnth; ttie> stlE held Miorti o f tb* 
f.error of the taut ta on wail a of tlikt 
rc leg Ik*** cliswr, hia t o n e  falling un
der him. forwkgow ledge o f guddcb 
Ucatb god thru Um* whistling r»|**» 
d r  }rrk  Into rfertilljr . . .1 H wu*

'M ng ta be forgotten, a nightmare 
Had nottdng to do with the new 

ahead.
I f s  Illnwoll.** said Handy ibortly  

I'm  rulin' back to Three Mtir. I
found him bungin' to a tree. (lood 
night, hombreg.** l ie  le ft them stnnd 
mg shout their quurry gnd turned the
willing inure toward h ou r Pent 
aettled down on l»h « ondt r \*\ 
thut were fueling, l i e  intmii 1m 
hlllo when he run* into the 
corral.

A figure was |irn hed upon th* 
fem e, wait log It was Molly, ant)
•he leaped down almost Into his grtna 
us he sprang from the mure. In th* 
gray dawn Iter fut-e seemed drawn 
• nd weary. There were the blue 
ebudnwa under the eyes that he r *

*T sure think a tight o f Mlrandy 
Hhe's different from  my Ural three 
They all inurrlad me. fo* me to lo«4c 
out fo ' them. If M lrsndy can t»e i*er 
•uadeii to take me it'e he*-**# she l» i 
w illin ' to look a fter me. Hhe 'lows 
I need It.** lie added, sheepishly.

"Then  the meeting Is closed.** said ( 
Molly. **1 accept your apalogiea ami ' 
you keep your moBey."

Mormon i«nd Ruin roar. W ith u I 
glance at eu«h other that ende<l in a 
wink, they le ft the room. Molly ! 
turned to Handy.

“ You didn't g ive  me hack my luck- 
piece. Handy.*

“ Whut does a mss«*ot want with s 
luck -piece T*

“ Hhe would like If made Into an *n 
giigeinetil ring. Handy.“

“ Why not a weddlR* ring, Molly 
Molly tilingT*

IT I IK  K M i]

p a g e  s e v e n

GAS HAZARD O f , TREE M ^OE MARRIAGE ALTAR

MINES ItEDUCED
Romantic >Uh  to Which

Faroe* R w 'iM n  H u  Ba 
Pwt In T a u t  Community.

•aautiful

Olicovery Just Mi dt Cuts Down 
Danfler From Fumes of 

Carton *U noxlde.

Muu Ima
tLr I.na ill |X ul Irrr*  
turo luiii |i 
young uud

qiw orarril hiany
Out Motlirr

Nt hen il conut to pmcnhny the Weti 
n ilt itwneta. it* vk«  and lift net. Ran
dall Parnth ■ Hi.ftiltrlv c^mj*elrnl. But 
he doet not oeglecl the romantK and plea*- ; 
mg Mciet. He gelt die atmaaphen ol dir 
locality and diawt (he human c haraclem 
Ik i  at they were and arc. He bket lewirtt

Flll«liur|li, ( ‘a rl.un moiuulde gaa 
|M>l*oi>lng Ilia nwueula uf wurker* lo 
Bilnrt nillla gumgra, tuun.lt and va- 
rloua mduairlua. aa well at tha weu 
paoi uf tlia lunuc i ,  I ha »uh)a<'t uf an 
Important illacuvaryr Jnat nuda by e i-  
part, o f Iha t'liu liu rgh  atutlou uf tha 
Uultad Hlatra tiuraau uf mine#

Tt.a d lxu ta rt at/urda a quick and 
aura uiatliad uf dali riulultig tha praa 
W »  o f cartiuu utunutlria puiaun la tba 
biuod. and tcrurdln i lu tlta aiparta, l w ill. It 
• IU  hut uhly pru\a a bunn lo auSarar* 
fr.uu Iba draadarl ga i. but w ill ba uaa- 
fu l lu a lagal way. in that It w ill pruva 
run- lu.ivrly tha i au »r of au< h ilaatUa

Or H K Hayar. and W M Vast, 
rhannat uf ilia beraau made tha <Ha 

| eutarv anil, a fter uioOtha of raaaarcb 
work i.nd actual taata upun buiuan ba 
Inga that bark rapurtad that Ibelr 
alrnpl. ayalaui ntuld ba utu-raiad by 
ahyuha

higbt Traatmant Ataurad.
Tha> .a t that wlrhln Oflaan to In 

utaa after Ilia taal ta tuada Iba amount 
I o f cart ton tuoooslda pul,on In tha 

blood uf the aubjact cugld ha datar- 
i Btlhn! tliua luaurmg tba right and 
I prompt traatmant fur tha patlaut.
I Herat..fora, dralura trvatlng cart mu 

aiut vida laaaa havr bad tu watt from 
1 twrenf. four to forty eight tioiira fur a 
blur* 1 l a*r lafnrr ttiay rOUid tiaglu 
prop.-i traalmant.

T b .  Sayarw-Yabt d la tn a ry  canid ■■
| the uau I of work la Iba Hudauii rlvar 

futra. in N>w York. W hile Ilia huraad 
unpntac* >*»!>♦ rta wera angaaa*! In fh* 
proi * *ii o f a.iartalniBtf a pro|iar van 
m ating ,)a la iu  for tba tuliaa undar I 
tha m r r  m * aa fu randar autuiuoldla 1 
fa «> - biirbiU'aa to tfiuaa paaaloc j 
fhrun.ti ttia.v atruck upon tha naw 1 
mattiui! o f  drtarndtitnc tha praaaiaa I 
o f carbim m onoiltl. lu rtia blood.

•  ig Aid In Aaa.ia  Work.
D l'i  uaa.ng iba valua * iba dta. o »

for
Mb-

i ov ulad him w ith, but Iba 
i roiuabtlc lukara o f han 

Hiilra, T > i.. l ruina forward with a haw 
Uaa, aa tl<«y bar* turuail a large, 
apraadiud liv e  oak trva Into a mar
riage altar,! wrltaa M. K. U cb a tt la 
American K .rra try ,

T1,ia liugq oak, which Ik couiioufily 
known aa f Iba uiatrlnuinlal altar, 
atabda Ilka a ilnatrird giant lo tba 
Dilddla « f  the public ruad no Iba arlga 
o f Han Saba. A ll It* cumpaiiluna liava 
goua down bafora tha onrnah uf man. 
but In aplta O f Iba fact that thia oba 
atanda In Uid rood. Ita liuga aU» and 
lanuly. and tlia tradition tbat g> »« 

h ave  -avail It from tba baavy 
awing uf thr woudinan'a at.

Tradition  If* tbla part o f tba < uun

Bamboo ftatnfarcao Conoatta.
RamhtMi, which baa bnan cbanlrally 

traatad. la uaavl aa a ralnfurcatn»ut fur 
cuncrata In Japan, according to tha 
magarUic Ciaicrata Heury O. Hitcb- 
n «h ,  Am arban cihiFuI at bqigaaakt, 
atataa that tha cbatuicala u»ad in treat
ing tha liawbuu ara apparantly known 
only lo  tha faw who hava made uaa uf 

i Uiaui
• Ha ml.on la orraaloaally uaad with- 

< out cbatuicala to prntact It from dacay. 
In Iba run. I r out loti uf com-raic ditebaa,

| aniall cultarta and tba Ilka la dlatrlrta 
wliare there la a grant daat uf sulpbur 
In tha aut I and aalphur gaa In tba «ir ,“  
aaya tha wrllar In tioticralr —Tbla la 

1 dona bat bum- It la liallarad that bam
boo la tort mi quickly daatroved by lha 
aulpbur aa ordluary reinforcing would 
ba-

Parruta Laaa Batata
A truat (and uf p w i  whleb waa 

provided In tlta will rtf tha late lie**rge 
Hart, tbaatrlcal lawyer, o f New York, 
to maintain Ida twu parrot, a fter hla 
death waa overruled by the Appe latetry baa It that long bafora the white ,

. . . .  .. . _ _ _ ,  dlvlalon o f  lira Supreme iciurt■Hue Invader! tha valley, brave abrl ... __ , ,______
Iiutlad

man
daring India if warrior* and ahy la  I 
dlan tnaidena who bad bean andtten 
by the arrow * o f little I>an (Niplil 
at ole from  tl*e wlgwama and made j 
love under the bough, o f tbla huge j 
ouk, while Ihe moon w-nt Ita inyatic 
and atlvery fay* down through the 
leave*.

W bather the Indian u*ed the uiatrl- j
■nor.ial a ltar t# »<><« Ida future a<|uaw .

tear Idug o f aai hygiene to rhlldrvn.la not known, but It la a widely |
. . —  

und moat prutfnnent r ttlieu , o f tidal 
aartlon o f tlul country ware united 
for life  while ^nder lha tree, and to- [ 
day lover, mi III aaa, tba abady bougbo 
uf tlia ,praadlug unk In the «| ring, j 
ra|ier*tally In June a , nianv aa Ihraw | 
and four coop lra un* aomellmea m ar-'
Ileal utuler tbwj trra* on one Sunday 
afternoon.

I I.a court Inatru* led tba a le . i*<.i 
to I urn tlia tw o pvirrwta over lo Ilia 
American H raM y for the Prevention 
Of Cruelty la AWIinala, there to be 
“ trewteal lamlarly and In a um'inar 
worthy a>f Iba alma and preien-ioi.a 
o f  that aodeHy "

'Ilia  raaal uf the w ill waa upliald. 
Ini ludlng a beajuent o f fl2 .Uk) to tlia 
Kaa-laly fur K thba l <*ultura for tbO

Frequent
Headaches

vkance taking t>pe» o< men and women 
Much ol Mr. r’arnah'i ahdiiy a derived

erg to ininro and uilll*. Mr Yam 
pointed out lltat heretofore ra"* ue I 
work* - have t een baiupara^l In Vtaut 
lug airlikau man b a n u w  they did kui 
know whethar thr patient aolTarafil 

. . . . . . .  . .  , from abuak or carbon nioOolldr ga , \
b T itr  t o I Ik. tbla w ( ,  true n g s r it (*  sit : I

aid W eat A j a young man he partici , ul„,a .idem  ,-aae. ih e  pat - a |
peted m ita rhmng hialory. and now. aa ha I kre  a . given 
yean accumulate, hr hndt much pieaaurr qu lm l an entire da 
and M Ktra in weavgig ho personal e* j tern n» f ( l  ay had ■■ari.a.n uie n . in 
penances, and thova >| vcfu, h the aecboc. pul-.-rnng
wwi nie, mto faacmating novels **Cdt r i kk lib the die* ovary at band Hr. 
the Desert,' ooe ol ha latest thnOmg u irv  T »u t ... I ra«. oe w .raar, in tha ln-

Afncao Oa apes bent Hero.
Ikrleal black yu i*a . are tielng pro. 

ducad in K|dith A frica at Uie praerni 
time aolely fop  »he porpoae o f supply j 
ing the laaju.rain. ni* o f the Amertraa 
market, the grow \r« hoping far a 
uilnkmmii price o f frV°* 1® lo I I  cent, 
per |,>und M l i e r a A  l »  New York. 
Cooai. 1 Cherlee .1 I id 
tBforma the Ikepaitij 
merr-a According to 
au thon lle, the 
black gra|>«, ainounia'

r I Ape Town, 
eot o f  ( 'out 
•oath  African 

tcrop o f dried 
ll to MW> tuna.

A Figure Woa Poached Upon the 
Fence, Watting.

Iiiernbered seeing there the tim e they 
bud ridden over the I ’ aaa o f  the G oal, 
She ruuie clone lu him, her baoda up 
i giilnal Ida cheat.

"Y ou 're  aafe. Sandy. Safe I"
" I  wua too la t e "  lie said. "Hran 

dun'a man bad bean uheatl o f tne."
"I’m to  glad. Sundy. Your hand- 

ure ejann o f bla blood. 'H iey are my 
hunOa now. Sundy."

Ha unapt her up to him, klaetug 
her mouth und eye , tba euger p ie- 
vine o f her lip , re ’ iirnlng all with full 
meuaurv. A atreuk o f  ro ,e  glowed ' 
th# east behind the amethyst peak* 
Her face reflected It Ilka a mlrr*>r.

“ I don’t h art to fo  back Kant." a a 
■aid presently. They had le ft the 
n .rral arid wart under the big cotton 
woods by Patrick Caaey a grave
“ I»o  i r

” 1 don't reckon you can, even I f  . 
yon wanted to,”  answered Sandy. •’ ! ' 
forgot to tell you. Holly, that you’r*
• n'sted ao far'a tba mine la concerned
1.1, ten.”  |

She laughed when bo flnlBh<*<
• I a .k lng

“ la that allT* She {w iled  the tn r' 
on the green mound. “ I ’m aorry 
l>addy. for you. It didn’t pan out big 
gar. Hut I gnaw, what you wacto 

ioat waa my happlnawa -and  I 'v e  t  
that.”  Sbe turneil to Sandy. The 
' »• hell o f tb* ram h boomed brass * 
Molly put her bun*) in Sandy'c “ It j 
n tr he moat unrwmantlc, Sandy dear ”  i 
- - aaid. —t.ot I'm  hungry, let! a g 
In to breakfast ’ ’

C H A P T IN  X X II 

The Vary End
There » a »  a council held later thu* 

tiny, that waa almost a ooubcII o f  « v  
Sandy waa In the chair. Mermen ar.
V im  prewrnt^ Molly the Ipdlgnart’ | 
»l*ei.ker-ln chief.

"I'nt very much ashamed o f  all o ' 
vo she aald “ An agreement la ar 
i .te e  ilent, and we were to share a- I 
we n rta nee. I W e shook hanvts upot
it. I 've  had three tim e, as much a* 1 

nv one o f you. a . It la I baren'l 
-pent nil uf It. Sandy te ll, rue.

" I ’ve got to a d e p t Sandy’s Shari 
" f  II. I suppose, he* ntiee It goes w ill 
•<Mndy Aa f«*r you, Sam Manning 
vou’ll neevl your third when you mar 
rv Knte Nicholson ”

wovlaW aier Ham gaa|ie<l.
"M arry Mia, VlcliolaunT*
“ t'ertalnly. Hhe ei|iects yuo to “
“ She- Molly. It ain’t no Jokin’ mat 

ter w.th me Hhe wouldn't look nt > 
rt-ugh bided runs like me."

"You  uak her. Rummy Mormon 
suppose yon II hnve to hang fire un’ 
you find out shout that third w ’fe 
l " l »  the fourth time will I *  th< 
harm It ulll If you matry Mirarrl 

Halley."
"Y ou ’re ISO  talkin' like a mam 

ipootal b.-wrew Mullv,- aehl Muruwa

w 'll be prevented to renden ol tha 
cation aa a aenaL

HISTORIC CAPE TOWN RELIC

•tump #f Old “ Btava T c**“  la A ll 
Tnat Rarwaina a* Rewvmdar ef 

Osya e f  Elavary.

T te r e  la an old ’m> tn Cape Town 
th t^kurch aq tare, over 2Nt yeera u • J. 
and all tha; -cnialn* o f It today is the 
at im p  to which it ad ivo l a brass p ute 
and an Inscription, giving an outline 
o f Ita history. It la a newt historic 
landmark, tv  it wav there Pefora th* 
days o f Jaa van R lebec, T o  tb s tree 
aiavea wera h->ig!>- a a l placed aa a 
bias for e ih  *> ’ I >0 and « «  e

The slaves n t - t  kept in the old Sn- j 
prrme vourt bu lll'ng  Ju*’ oppoa ;# the 
old tree ao j  It .< n*K it fit,*tl11 e: ll te * 
pieture the once fetu ar ei-eo*

Eiavery vrat ab*v:ialted In 1 « * .  hut 
the old v ave -ree et<»cl sn I braved the 
at.vrma till .Njvombar a. iv id . when It 
waa *u* down, aa It waa m j « i  lered nn 
asfe. The brava p ate wav afltvad by 
tba owner *»f a atora wh rh. until the 
tree waa cut *1 >wn. had always been 
aJver-:^-1 a- “ under the old flr tr e e "

JUNGLE EXACTS ITS TRIBUTE

7>o u r l i  gf Homan a* -®s Annas y 
Lose T • r L ’vaa In InB s Th*gufH 

d iSSgtS grff trgkisg.

4tngtn«eii vi fit k Ik * ix n t ether the vlrtlrn 
gf si •«■• :«Wnl lige 4-urfM»n mi*Dni <1« 
poigoii iii his will know the
atari atm»ntit o f  *u< h i*<Yi*intitDg and 
ra *  p ttN ffil li* f iv e  proper ao*l pruni(< 
treairuenf within fifteen fri'nu'eg a f 'e r  
ll»* (igfieni «*«iuies Inti* (heir handv

L i t t l e n t  State and A r m y

of 12 Join W i t h  Swiss
Genet ii y .tu«tet! hetwfgn Hw iIr* *- 

Ia>'(1 an<i Austria I* the little pr.n«I- 
Isanti o f Liechtenstein, a lii*h an)i'va 
si. u liH '« e i!* te a rg  an'l la th* small- 
e * f stale In the world W ltli Ms I f RUE 
litibM>1 tuuts this tint territory uti«I tl*e 
It ft fa Awnlriuft prot .n<** «»f YorarV1*ertf 
bu ie a«*a ettfeiei] inii* a rtisltitns uiiu.r 
e l i l i  th* lx* repuhlir

Prlfir to the aat f.lec'hferiajeln. It» 
ap»te o f fh* siroua* antipathy o f ft* 
people foa a rd  the Hapfthuriro, e ;»*  
onlted with the Auetrtun BmiuinM 1
uu ion of rush * tn*. post und n»rfR»rj

During the e a r  the dlnilnufive p " '»  
rips I It > with It* "atfuacl p * * f  o f 
r. held watrhnien iema!neO t*enfrut 
It , •
If* pogral stJtfi!nia(ral >«*n with ftvut nt 
Ha ifaerland

while the ffrowars hop* *wr estlinat- 
ed yield o f 1JM) ton, 'hla year it In 
aalcl tba I the shipper-, ot I hear grape, 
w »  going to the ut v ‘ trouble In * e  
de- t «  have the a ^ H jp **J v «*w lh le
quality produced, an- *•

..vygeu but It ’ *  do^ ,„  ^
out,.,,’ Stoves a » « .
* » * r  the twtpat o#*\

--------- j k « V
Car.* die,, k

TTye average vs ^
lands In Canads fdv.- —. «
H i  so sere, acct.rdli.g to t  l ig lf  ’

the Ikuala.mi bureau o f  UlW-'

" I  sultrtrd writh chronic 
constipatsyn that would bring on 
very nrvrrc hradaches,'* says 
Mm. Stephen H. Kincer, ol 
R. F. D. I. Cripple Creek. V*. 
“ I tried diflcrrnt medicines Snd 
did nut get rebel. The head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard ot

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and look It tor a headache, and 
the relirf waa very quick, and 
it was ao long before I had 
another headache. Now I Just 

t> the hla> k -1 >r»ughl. and 
* let my sell get m that

H

: «ur<! b)
I tie;Ira T U ,  Inclovled Improvevl and 

unimproved und together will. I.uuww. 
i toroa and other buildings - d (be farina. 

The average value In IK fl was SSO ao 
acre, while II was gV- m IPS ’ and t-’lfl 
Id IPIfl Average value* are higher 
In Itrltbvh 1’oiuinbto. where the ftgurs 
la given a , tl'S * at acre. The uthwr 
provinces very f r o g  HA la entarto te 
S24 Id Alb. rla

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

R .  A . B O S T O N

l o l l  County B&iJt B ldg M rirpb.s, Texas

Tn iia « 
r»f huntuu 
th# nuinht 
or th* x 
■ uultly 
% *ar*

I pavt '*• annual trllmtg 
fe  to the Jungle In fa**! 

gr o f  «*eat-i» from  xnukg h»fea 
;»a ‘k* o f  e i ' I xntJSi* ttS* 
n ;«««# • ! flttring the la«t few 

f  j ' vb  i *
triharad t«» th# i ^ j ’
In ih# WgftUtRfto& Hfi 
rlsnfi waters have 4rtr*n 
fretlff out Of thB Il*w!jf|*|« 
f il 'ig e ,*  sn«l ha*g I min *hed tJ

*
the !u' je r  wIM h#a« *.

t:-if *.» th# lgr**r annual

tlaari at-
!e. a aritar
•p«» 1*. T h *
*n the ear j
up laro th%|

'tad through

fig ti ;*aa MV g! Ig ’»la. A-fi person1* fte-s
kl :H  by oi#phaota. ’if* h* hyena*. pel

. irtt ky aopiirds. fU'J hf
a ••!('*«, '4TnI by tig » r «  an l A * *hy
M .r f aitlfttx is, in ' utlng w llf Ik »jo,

Nei !•»** than ‘U a *  tiI'eg from %1 .* idte
Of IM l*' «i<ma • t ld i* ' Tbe  g-add *.Mai
fit r8if*rt* l i (y etiB* 'l l  leg Ilk- Ml

fh e  1n e » <tl th » pert o f I
l "

In
III hltgai f  «»f tha J’ lJ' <t" wore \rty
hw( B'R fiith'• SO fT a* 'K 1
thw-r h iiff) art in 1 the it' »tneati
rii' o*1 •alma ft ramh i M  \  ’ie ’ % Ir»ae
n Kianri' i a*ta h n l i  •-1 ant four •n *k es

Burn Youth as Sacrifice;
Six  Sentenced to Death

>alloi»ur|r, Houthern MlwMleuiii Mu I 
n.;. ti s g «flfire  a:111 is praeffogd It. » a i i  
fgtrta uf f t e  oiti wtjtrhl 11 au « shown . 
alien  six member* t»f u Jwal t»U»e a r re  
gen’OlU’ed to tlegfh for hurtling a ll* *  a j 
young muo natnexl Manduxa In artier ta | 
a i 'i■«**** (he rgin ftnldes^

Kitotlgs.a h i■! *ufferift|T from g j
g*Y*rg druufbt »ad  *>inr o f lb * niitMe 
tithes ss ritieO It to (he argth  o f th* 
foiMosa. who they believed, had j
aIoInrad lriqtitrlea led G»a tribal chief 
to te i'g ve  that his di«  a ss  guilty of 
ha ring asxsulted the g«»thie*a and he 
thergupoa or<lergd bis !o< Inergtloo 
T tir rail! g odd egg, a %* ung and hsotl 
•nt/.* girl, did not Testify »g »m *t him 

r*e|Wnee • onusel commeafad «»o tha | 
high mcKJtgs a b lot led the « hlaf ta , 
a*, riffr# Ms sen for rain sad referred ; 
to para lei • sees in Hebraic aod 
Rrntitlr hlaforv

K*!n  fe ll mm»r a fter Msuduia was 
buraed a l i i*

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SANITARY MARKET
Many ami vnneH are the cola 
of fine Fteah Meata you can 
buy here at all timra And 
thr pnerw are as low as you 
would havr to pay anywhere. 
Ilionr your order.

Phone* 160 and 260.

Arnold & Gardner

hegst* of vgrl |

m ,r. - /•“ * *hake ' ''•
f  j| • ( '» .  wit; kn ll 
id  - TV. i . ► o ' I - t

I raia-v^ W ill Csrvser kev-ev 
fvuVMb Tbe Irish government la 

•stehliahing a national cwnaorwhlp o f 
cinema picture# Mlthertu tuenegrre 
have Iveen carrying nn n u ll <wnaur 
ship aa waa prnvhlwl la Kngisnil sml 
many Sims were unceoaure* but tlie ie  
e i>  nn uniformity end no me public 
eqmi-lalnt » f  the ethlhltlun ef utvjev' 
tluBeble Rlma

M.000 M %  te  Fjrw Victims, 
rvwluth i f  inn — Seerly  S‘  O’ * " "  

ton toen peM by fhe rwtm < Pinto 
gi.weewavoni to  eSetliw# uf the wnrtborw 
Mlnr tosts fnevv* Rree uf OrlutMW 
intk e re . 'ih u g  to Rgwroe g lv-i. ami h< 
agento In Ibis attortrt fkw the I ’ W tM  
K a'ew  re I let-wC eitwvl M ra lk ia

TRANSFER AND STO O GE
All kind.K of dray work, hravy or light. 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

Do,

SAM FORKNER
Office at BUir 6  Ms up in Co

N«*t rkoate 80

/
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Published W eekly, on Th
E iu rtd  u  second cUa* matter at th* po*tofflc* at Momphik,

th* act of C m f W  o f March S, 1S7S.
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 40 conta por Inch column measure 
For preferred position add Zb por coat.
Profoaaional car do $2.00 por month
Local readers, among news Itoiua. two conta por word, all Ini

subdivision o f numbora count aa worda. Count ten worda for ■ __  .
In black typo. ,r word

Cards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, ate., two rants 
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcemer 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be 
than 25 cents. Count the worda aud tend cash with copy uni _
an advertising account with this paper r,au '  ,,un‘ y

Subscription: In Hall County $1.50 per year. Outside ofl 
$2.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this I

Deep Lake Doings Hulver H
_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  Sunday hool

We are atill badlv in need o f ' T **  attendance at i .v  w ». small, 
rain. Practically all o f the feed has * “ "*>• pre«.-n*.
burned up and has been bundled. thrr* forkon. lain Posev
Some few fields will stand the drouth Jlln B* 11- OB4*  Dnvidi mnde a *>uai- 
for a short time yet. i •nd J0**" McGlocklin Saturjsy.

ras trip to Memphis family b n .
John Gilbert and (I Mrs tii.N n., 

Georgia Chandler, antweek-enj viist-

n e m o e r k t w iiv irc^ l r a r CE IS

Bolivar Broad 
Braying*

I t  Ryrle L. Reach

PRIDC AND FOLLY*'

W. A. and T. V. Anthony came 
home Saturday from Jericho whe~e 
they have been working in the har>

_  . , , I o f Momont. spent the Tulia.vea fields. They returned to their , . _  .7 , . .’  mg and fishing near Ival wi
work Sunday afternoon. I T__ .

H

mil begin
Th.- V .' ■ v l ugu.-t - i.vrll-

M Soutcr and Ihigan Smith tkr flre( Sund, y ln Aim,  , nd nUkke
left last 1 riday for Panhandle to j, invited to eng we have had.
find work in the harvest fields. d ¥trjf ^  meeti: returned home 

Ed Duncan and wife o f Plasha W. E. McGlocklin. 
visited with the Lnttrells Friday. Friday. I a car o f cat-

K. E. Freel and family visited Sat- Mr. Msbery loaded* c re shipped te
T V  «

Byars and Ford families. Fort Worth. li is her. visit-
The Christian revival began at the Mrs. A. M. Rusaeand relatives, 

school house Sunday night, Bro. Gar- mg among friends V Davidson and 
ner, o f Lake view, preaching Mr. ami Mrs. O. morning for an

Tom Luttrell was in Memohis Sat- family left Tu**A Colorado, 
urday extended visit Id fifteen or twenty

T. N. Baker spent Sunday with Fred lane »-a»t week, 
hit aiater, Mrs. Robert Jones. | head o f rows *- S. D. I 't i  o f Ken-

Sunday was the hottest day o f, Mr. and Mi Mrs. Mollie Bell o f 
the year In our district. The ther-'nedy, Texas, 'd Mrs. F. J. Hale of 
mo me ter registered 110 degree* in Floresville, ar*itmg thgir sister and 
the shade. | Waco, are v i l e r  Whgeler and Mrs.

Mrs. Luther Neely is atill quite j mother, Mrs. | They / will leave for 
ill i J M<>\ km e h ipies Wednesday.

George Bugher came down from their resperthj 
Clarendon Monday. I ie e ' . lam inations

Newlin New*
Mr. Cypert's cousin of G"

Texan, is visiting him **
Mias Elisabeth * * '* “ '  * — -e£r

line spent the j r '
Leary / iN
__M» ss^ekita Falls

The rvwwd at singing Sunday s ft !

_____€

4 *  »• take Tt-arhers' 
August JTiAist regis- 

ration con- 
addreia. 

The State Sup* 
tot consider a re| 

o «  it is complete.
C O l'V TY  *U PT

ugust r,(u

K'Sytrat
t ,Al1lce

Jim Downing left last Thursday 
for Oklahoma City

The on# yeer-oid child o f Mr. ard 
Mrs. Fleming* died last Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. C ku  Whtta.tv <p<nt 
the weekend at Wiehita Fall*.

Mr. and Mm. Cardwell returned 
Saturday from Tennessee, where they 
have been visit mg

Prof X. A, Cox took the

Call and sec our new line nf goods 
I whiih has just arrived for our "New 
: Gift Shoo." Open Wednesday. W.
I 1). Orr, Studio.

A French professor hat discovered 
pro. e*.i >f grafting plans! by mrans 

f which perfumed flowers grafted 
in plants that heretofore had no 
ient at all results in the product 

i of *he grafting smelling like the origi- 
l®th| nal. t wormwood graftrd on a ihry- 

grade ■ ' a piettie last ThursOay. All wnHirmum produced dowers which 
report a OM-r tuwo. I * • * *  off s Perfume much more pow-

Sevreai people from Newlin b a ie ; , rful than that o f the original plant, 
been fiahing the past week. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr*, keliiaon ha* been very skit So finely ba Ian red are the doors
the past sreek, but «  better now. tk# Bank o f Kll)rUnH that ,  clrrk

There isn't much news, as it t* k, presumg the 
too hot to go anywhere or do any I j,
thing

Elite Incident*

pressing the button under his
can close them instantly, and 

they can be opened only by special
bftitfn ,

w  c. Poagr's siwi$*r is viiU ng
with him this V f f l .

J. G. Whtts-on aftd * • f*  sod R
r  white.*n aad wife aad Mm* Add*
H**t ef Vamt dema from» Am*, ill*

it Hunday 
Williams.

■ Hunday

A jail, s chaprl and a morgue will 
| he included in the Chicago Cnion 
! Htxftoo now under construction The 
'ja il wi!| he used for holding prison 
I ers passing through Chicago and will 
, e!tn mate the necessity of pr.aoner* 
j !». ing han-j- ulfr 1 to •Acer* while 
waiting for trams Th- rhane! will 
h* complete and will he equipped 
for funeral services.

Msivljy en Hi* Piasss
In summer too. Canute ilk#, sirring 

here <o* la open reminded of the sea 
goe a»« only do long rrmindewells 
r>*ti the stenting gram, and Mttle w h o - 
let* Ilf the greet ripple over upon th* 
Itrw ptssse. *• their hesiA. and the 
Islowu down of dnndetfona Is wafted 
like the sprsy. amt the purple of the 
UMwiniuin* I* turn the purple of the 
Pillows, and * still August n<n<a hr-x-da 
e w  the deep nieedwwn. as a cnlm upon 
them. l<ut the vaetnewa and the lose

_  .  . , _  _  __  _  _  s, oneness nr* no ocws ntc and the «
Newbroligh, J w _  Blew art. *  , B j Umrp — 4 the s em ~ ~ . . . .  that the
fhilr^nt^. iM  J. C* » t r »  la jurwt *4 a erratic# iumm ran g  ba-
Memphis Monday yond the Ires*. Is hw all the world

Rev. Smith filled hw regular Bp- like spying <m (be Mercery coast, an 
pointment her* Sunday j unknown sail.— Herman Mstrllt*.

Misses Addie Hester 'and Vsds j  --
C stg spent Tuesday with Mrs. W Map* Lang Used in Peru
B. Uptergrove. j Mapmsklag go*# hack ta the sanies'

Saturosv everting sad ape 
wltk €. E Natl and J. M 
Thev eetnm»d ta A w r ifl 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Nall o f Tatkey 
are visiting with C. R. Nall and J. 
B. William* this week They will 
go from her* to Wichita Fall* to 
visit their daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Ballard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Snowden. Mr. aad 
Mrs. R. F. Whitson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Wkttaoa, Mr and Mrs. D. H. 
Nall, and C. E Nail and family 
enjoyed n dinner at th* hoes* of 
J. B. William* Sunday

W. C Poage. W H Cheatham. Mr

Crops are needing ram in same j known time It was a bruaeh of the 
parte o f this community. Other part* Hsrly picture wrtrla* pra. tired hy sat 
have received ruin. j »■ TuhltL for luataac*. the as

The Friendship singing Cam •  Z *
with u. Sunday afternoon, and w , ^  vNk fa lM i ^  „
all spent a few hour. In s i n g i n g (|M>

The I. 0. O. F. and Rehekah* arr The oldvwt known map la that of tha
Ithlopian gold mine* dating fro 

and their families this Wednesday ' time of Methoa J the fatba* of Ra
It. long before tha time of Arlan 
sod hi# hronar tablet, on ehlrh werw

Patient and Considerate Readers:
One ia not often fond o f derogat

ing his own social standing in the
community wherein he resides, but, 
as I am not pleased when the speaker 
points to me aa being the “ goat" 
merely because he holds the advant
age. 1 shall play fair and not act 
the coward by easting my pebbles 
to the audience, when I ant aa full 
of sin* a* hound pup is fleas; there
fore this little thesis may he correctly 
applied to my own life. I have no 
authority to accuse anyone who nay 
be so unfortunate ns to peruse the* • 
line*. False pride, accompanied hy 
entirely too much folly, has kept me 
in the near-do-well da** for the part 
twenty years, and, rnther than being 
the embryo o f n "good sport," 1 
might now be a gentleman o f sotnc 
prestige, or at least, he recotri'ii-d 
as a man o f financial and moral suc
cess. 1 am very frank to admit that 
I am utterly ashamed o f myself for 
having acted the part of a fool on 
various occasions. My only thought 
now la that 1 may be permitted to 
attract the young man o f today, who 
ia about to step out upon the thresh
old o f man-hood, and cause him to 
stop, look and liatcv

Pride and ** ily have been directly 
respons*' le for many family ship- 
wr*ei*.
. .low, let u* stop and learn exact
ly what our old friend Daniel Web, 
ater, who is accused of writing a 
dictionary, aay* about the two mal
ady* above mentioned. Moat of u* 
have heard of Daniel, who ia accredit
ed with saying to Henry Clay, when 
Henry adxised him that a banker 
would extend a loan of 5500, provid
ed Daniel wou 'j secure the note, 
"You go back and try to get that 
hanker to lend a thousand as 1 need 
$500, t t « , "  Dame I defines folly as 
• nteie o f being a fool; want of 
w|y r ;  a foolish act; foolery. For 
Some reason he failed to name the 
State, W bet her Texas, Oklahoma, or 
Arkansas. However, I am inclined 
to believe that a man Can net a fool 
in either stale in the union, for I 
have played the part in four o f them 
with a howling anreess. The want 
o f sense seem* to be a prevalent 
malady, and 1 don't hesitate to re
mark that I have suffered with the 
disease for twenty year*. So if  old 
Dsniel is correct when he say* that 
folly is a foolish act, then surely 
a foolish act is folly. Experience 
informs me that he it precisely cor
rect. But, dear readers, let u* bring 
the subject nearer and exemplify 
more clearly, so that all— even I—  
can fully comprehend the true mean
ing o f "fo lly ." Now if I were re 
quested to write a definition for th 
w-«,d, I should perhaps venture that 
"fo lly  is a serious dtaeane,”  which 
causes the afflicted one to thunk 
away hi* ill-got gain* for cigarettes, 
rotten show*, fresh tomatoes at 
twenty-five rents per pound. Brown’s 
Mule, White Mule, Star Navy, moon 
•hit-e, chocolate drops, massages, ,tp 
"tick, rogue, Force, Lyko, "Tsn-Uck 
and the hundecd an one different 
brands o f foolary which on* sick 
will-power* do no reject.

Further on in hi» elaborations Mr. 
Webster defined "pride” as being: 
Inordinate self-esteem; conceU; ihfti- 
uess, ele-ation o f character; arro
gance o f demeanor; ornament, show; 
>ste.ntation. Now, anyone with leas 

than an average intellect ( which in 
ciudea me I know* that pride, when 
used to elevate character, ia a very 
valuable, fixed asset. But, when we 
falsify our pride, it then lu-came* 
inordinate self-esteem, ostentation, 
c oncelt, show, e f

Again, let'* drop down to thr 
vicinage of a mutual understanding 
and apply the word "pride”  by the 
use o f a few ereryutay example* 
whe h I shall extract from my own 
experiences. Pride, or rather false 
pride, ia an affliction which invite* 
»*»<* t# covet the things whoh are 
beyond his financial ability. False 
p.oie say* buy a Cadillac, when the 
cash on hand resembles a "flivver 
It tell* aa to wear silks and satin*, 
when all the neighbor* know that 
-ati< > is th* more appropriate. It 
cause* us te order th* rhoi<*nt o f 
foods, when the benk statement reads.

Beans and Bacon.”  It tell* u* to 
parade diamonds, when our friends 
know we are "four flush ra." To 
make th* long story brief, false pride 
"kids”  us into thinking that K is 
right and proper for the near do-well 
te emulate the sell-to do

My only regret* are that someone 
didn’t call me off about twenty years 
ago and have me commit to memory 
tbw rather crude but teuthful them* 
If they had. and I ha! prartired thr 
teachings. I might now he riding in 
s 1 adillac instead of a ’ ’near fltwwr." 
But “ h it never te* late lo do good 
and I have awakened te th* true 
situation "Frugality" Is my warh- 

ind fmm her* on up the river

Young man, come pal with me.
BOLIVAR BROAD. 

(Copyright 192S, By Byrl* L. Beach I

Appropriate and pleasing gifts may 
be found in our stock which will 
be on display at our G ift Shop next 
Wednesday, July 25. W. D. Orr 
Studio.

Jrw* from Poland and Russia who 
for the last two year* have arrived 
in Mexico with the intention o f en
tering the United States, and who 
have been turned bark at immigra
tion stations because o f the immigra
tion laws, are still in Mexico. A 
prominent Jew of El Paso say* they 
have settled in various parts o f Mexi
co, in town* where no Jew ever re
sided before, and arc now support
ing themselves.

Charles Young, th* only hegre 
ever to rise to colonel'* rank In the 
United States Army, was buried at 
Arlington Amphitheater, Mav J! Col
onel Young was graduated ft jut West 
Ponlt in Ittfil. He served it> the 
Phillipinrs. in Indian campaign* rail 
a* military attache in Haiti and L i
beria.

The Chinese prefer to see their
own people acting out Chinese plots 
in the films to the most distinguished 
foreign talent surrounded by all the 
marvelous technique o f the business 
ns we know It in America They 
want Chinese life depicted because it 
is the only life they know.

President Harding says: "The na
tion had deliberately, after many 
years of consideration, adopted the 
present policy, which is written into 
the Eighteenth Amendment It is 
thr law of thr land and o f every 
state within the Union. So long as 
it remains the national policy there 
can be only one course for the Na
tional Government to pur*ue--that i* 
to use every mean* to make effec
tive the law passed in compliance 
with this constitutional mandate. To 
do this will be the unquestioning 
policy o f the present administration. 
And I may add tlgrt I am finally con
vinced that 'must be the policy 
o f other afMninistration* that shall 
come nf̂ *rT,.”

Thousands o f foreigners arr wait
ing on the Mexican side o f the Rio 
Grande to be smuggled into the Unit
ed States, according to immigration 
inspectors o f Federal District No. 22. 
Organised bands o f smuggler* put 
the foreigners over the line for ten 

I pesos ($5j a person. The inspector 
stationed at I-a redo estimate* that 
S00 foreigners at Nuevo Imredo are 

' awaiting transportation across the 
! border.

Sheriff’ s Sal#— Real Estate.

''Unless sensible men conic to the 
Veacue, we shall have a government 
of law*, with a statue governing our 
every a«tion,”  says Bruce A. Camp
bell, president o f the Illinois Bar 
Association. "Paternalism has be
come the order of the day. Good law 
is good sense, and good sense i* to 
be determined hy the deliberate judg
ment o f the generality o f the people."

Thitry-two thousand colored farm 
hand* have migrated to northern in
dustrial renter* from Georgia alone 
in the past year.

”  By virtue o f an order o f sale is
sued on the 30th day o f June, A. D., 
1923, out o f the District Court of 
Hall County, Texas, in cause No. 
HfiO, T. W. R. Harrison va. First 
State Bank o f Electra, D. L. Harri
son, S. D. Harrison and M. L. Stev
ens, as trustee in bankruptcy for 
D. L. Harrison, wherein E. A. Dale 
is interventor, I did on the 2nd day 
o f July, A. D., 1923, levy upon the 
follow ing described lands and premis
es aa the property o f the said plain
tiff T. W. R. Harrison, and defend
ant* D. L. Harrison, S. O. Harrison, 
and M. E. Stevens, as trustee in bank
ruptcy for D. I*  Harrison, and inter
ventor E. A. Dale, to-wit:

All that certain tract and pared 
o f land lying and being situated in 
Hall County, Texas, and being known 
as the North one-half o f Section No. 
7, Block 20 H. A G. N. Railway Com-

|  Sir Conan Itoylc's famous detective 1 W W W W W A  
Stone- of Sherlock Holmes hav* been ,»urinM (  hjcken ( hl)W.(1, r _
barred from the libraries o f Inver- prrpar„ your ht„ ,  , nd pu)u>u for 
new, Scotland, by the authorities w h o '™ ,,, ,  k y in g . i „  Checkerboard bags.

(raver Gram Co., phone 213.

■
■
■
f

have charge o f the county education. 
They say the storie* have a corrupt 
ing influence on youth.

An imported item. 
Let us show it to 
you. whether you 
wish to buy or not.

Baldwin Drug 
Company

v w w w w w u

Buy the Famous 
Road and Race Tested
OLDFIELD
QUALITY TIRES

from established dealers equipped to give 
you real tire service at these unusual pnees

to

a f  1

33 x 3 “ 9911”  Fabric____ _ _ 5 8.40
30x3}  ”999” Fabric 9.85
30 x 31 Cord Regular Size 11.25
31x4 Cord 19.50
32 x 4 Cord 20.80
33 x 4 Cord 21.95
34 x 4 Cord 22.10
34 x 4} Cord 28.30
34 x 4 }  Cord 28.85
36 x 4} Cord 30.20
33 x 5 Cord_______________ 34.90
35 x 5 Cord ______________ 35.00
37 x 5 Cord 37.30
36 x 6 Cord 60.25
38 x 7 Cord 85.75
40 x 8 Cord 110.50

FI El

Oldfield Tire* hold all the track record* for the last 
three rear* and are the only American tire* to win the 
French Grand Prix Road Race— the daMic of Europe*

BOREN &  POW ELL

• • • • ««» . . «  - I *  f V * * * ». * * -•x V < Vet ff « . i  f


